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PAVING ELECTION ORDERED BY THE 
. CITY COUNCIL AT MEETING MONDAY 

TO COVER DEFECTS IN LAST ELECTION
I £

llv

At Ute meetinc of the Otty Oonncil 
Monday nisfat an eloetion order waa 
paaaed. wblcfa appears in Ibis laaoe of 
tbe News, ordering an etectioo on pav
ing to be held on March,lltb.

It  will be recalled that tbe recent 
election held to ebange tbe niatnrlty 
data of tbe paving bonds Iseoed in 

■> October, 1920, was defective, and that 
' tbe attorney general refused to approva 

* tba bonda Tbe order'of etection'.a^ 
pearing In this issue of tbe Nows was 
written by tbe attorney general, and 
when tbe election is carried, tbe bonds 
will be approved without further de
lay.

Mayor J. IX Gamble stated yesterday 
that every thing that could be done

Fronabarger Resigns 
As Pastor of Local 
First Baptist Church

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger presented 
bis resignation to tbe members of tbe 

.\ local Baptist rtanreta Hnnday night, 
and tbe same was accepted.

Ib e  presentation of tbe resignation 
<-pme as a distinct surprise to the mem
bers of tbe church and the people of 
Canyon, and all. regret very much that 
Rev. Fronabarger feels that be must 
resign as pastor of tbe local church.

Rev. Fronabarger stated yesterday 
that he does not contemplate leaving 
Canyon, and may possibly make this 

^  ̂ big future home.
Rev. Fronabarger handed tbe News 

tbe following statement regarding bis 
resignation:

' For some time I have felt that tbe 
"burcb was not going forward-as it 

1 have been afraid that tbe 
canw; la/ in my leadership and when 
1 learned st week that some of tbe 

, members of T^be church thought that by 
ebanging pa(V*tors . the church would 
function bett*^r, I wrote my rtHtiguatinn 
at tmee to takbe eff«>ct on the first of

accepted he*aust* t 1 cotild not serve 
longer. Monday lA^ht the church ac- 
eeptcsl my n‘slKnati%>n. 1 shall be in 
town but a few tlm*«*s on Sunday for 
tbe next ninety days.\ The pulpit will 
be fllle»l hy the i « s t t r s  of the Pan
handle. who have askiAl me to do some 
work for the Baptist .V'^m-mhly. iVith 
the deepest love for ̂ b e  <hureh and 
also for the iM>ople w  Canyon. I shall 

/ retire from the ..pastorate i»f this
I rbnrch. My futu
^  determined.

B. F. f  RONAB.\RGKK.

bad now been accomplisbed, and witett 
this Mectloo was carried, there seemed 
to be nothing^ fnrtber in tbe way of 
paving in Canyon. He bellevfs that 
by tbe first of May work should be 
started in Cauyoo on tbe paving pro
ject—tbia, of course, based npoa tbe 
snppoeltlon that tbe paving election 
will carry on March 11, and there Is, 
no doubt about that.

Should tbe paving electloa fail, tbe 
attorney general will approve tbe bonda 
voted In October, 1920, altbongb these 
are worth only 80 cents on tbe dollar 
uow, and tbe council refused therefore 
to issue them a ( that price, but called 
tbe new election In order to get iwr for 
tbe 104!0 year bonds wblcb will be 
voted upon March 11. .

WOMAN AGED H  YBAKN DIED 
TH IRSO AV AT R INTBR HOME

Mrs. T. iVallis. ag«>d INJ y(‘ars, died 
Yhursday, afternoon at the home of 
Mra Tom Buster, with whom she has 
made her home f«n* tbe ist.st iuiinlH‘r 
of years.

Mrs. Wallis is u )tiuiieer Texuu. Two 
of her brother died in the Han Jacinta 
fight. Another brother diet! in tbe 
war betweeu tbe states. Mbe was 
married twk'p. She bad no children 
of her own. b<it tiwA se%'eral to raise.

Mrs. Wallis had^ remarkabiy gutsi 
health for a woman of her advaiKeil 
age. Ikiring tbe past mmith she was 
confined to her bed by illness.

Tbe fnneral serVice was held at tbe 
Buster home Friday morning. coiHluct- 
ed by Rev. J. II. Hicks, itustiir of the 
Methodist church, of which chun-h she 
has bfvm a mt-mls-r for many years.

FATHER OF .MR8. TED P.
HOLIFTELD DIED .%T C LOVIS

J. W. WHch, father of Mrs. Ted P. 
Ilollfield. died at tbe family home in 
C'lovls last Wednesday.  ̂ The funeral 
was held Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
WHch has tasm in tsid health fur a 
unmt>er of months nud Mrs. llolificld 
has be<>ti nillisl to bis Isslside at times 
aiknsi doMth was tluuiHit to lio ni»«r

Sixty-Six Ku Khix 
Kjammen Paraded 

in Canyon Friday
— i ••
The Ku King Elan parade ached- 

nied for Oanyoo Friday night was poll
ed o ff a little after eight o’clock.

Tbe Klansmeo gathered at tbe 
stock yards between seven and eight 
o’clock. More than twenty antomo- 
Mlgs were I'onnted to come doom tbe 
highway from Amarillo, white only a 
few men were seen going from Can
yon down to tb^ meeting place. At 
first nnmssked’ gnards stood at tbe 
railroad to direct the Amarillo cars 
to tbe stock yards. These were later 
relieved by two* men in tbe Klan garb 
who stood opposite tbe Mock yards snd 
directed the cars to the meeting place. 
From all Indications, at least ninety 
percent of tbe 06 in parade must have 
come from Amarillo.

Tbe parade esme toward town, and 
came onto the square at tbe Knebn A 
Farlow* garage, marched once around 
tbe square, west past Kelaer's office 
and tnrncd north, going bock to tbe 
point of la^ginning. Tbe parade was 
beaded liy a man on horseback bear
ing tbe fln\v cross. followi>d by another 
horseman carry an American flag. A 
man walked on either side of the two 
horsemen. The remainder followed 
in a file, two abreast. Only two 
banners were displayed. One stated 
“ I-aw and Order,”  while on tbe other 
was printed, “ We want a clean city.” 
These wer<> tbe banners displayed in 
the recent Amarillo parade.

Manager A. J. Arnold received a long 
distance telephone call in tbe evening 
requesting that tbe street lights be cut 
o ff from eight nntil eight thirty 
o’clock. This vysH dou>.

One of tbe.biggest crowds ever as- 
semided In Canyon witnessed the 
(larade. ears having e«)me from |lWe- 
fnrd. Happy and Tulla,

The erowd did not take the parade 
seriously, and nil seemed to be dis- 

' apisdnted that there was no more 
thrill a<t«mi«nietl with the lairade..

Parents Claiming Boy 
Found Their Son Was 
at Home; Body to Kans

c«uirs«* is not y«*t

Rev. Ilolifield was bdiuo Sunday to 
preach at his church, hut returiuHl to 
Clovis Monday morning. He will re
turn to preach Sunday.

The many friends of the Holfield 
family extend heart'feit sym|>athy in 
their hour of gri‘at sadD(‘ss.

Mr. Welch has visited in Canyon at 
the home of his daughter many Hmes 
and has many friends iu the city who 
were grk‘v « l  to hear of liis «l»sith.

D.NO-

MRM HL'GIINS f o b  TREASllCBR
To tbe Voters*of Randall County:

I hereby announce myself to the 
voters of Kaiidall County as a candi
date for the office of County 'Treasurer 
aubject to the democratic primary to 
he held in July. I have lived in this 
rounty for twelve years. I feci that 
I am qualified to serve the tax payers 
• f Randall County in this office, and 
if honored by being elected your Coun
ty Treasurer, I shall do fay very beat 
to serve yon in this office.

MRS. C. C. HUGHES.

nring

0 - ,
St.

Texas

MIH810NAKY NOfTE’TY .MEETS.
The Missionary Society of the Chrls- 

tlari Church, together with all women 
af tbe Christian church were enter- 
tanled Tuesday afternoon at Cousins 
Hall by Miss Malone and Miss Craw
ford. Sixteen women from the Ama
rillo Christian ehrueh w«we present 
and In a well planned program told 
af tba work being done In tbe Amar
illo nociHy.

Tbe following Anoarillo women made 
talks: Mrs. Wlieatley, Mrs. Dodson,
Mrs. Strickland snd Sfrf. Madden.

Mrs. Roy Rntberford gave a very 
fine reading.

Vocal solos were sufag by Miss Violet 
Goad snd Rev. R. A. Osborne.

After the program, refreshments 
were served by ibo hostesses.

Guard to be Mustered 
Into Service Early 

Part of Next Week
' ' a

Major Adams was in the city yMter- 
day and looked over the |»apers of the 
local National Guard company, and 
approved tbem. He represented the 
State, and has recommended that the 
Federal Insfi^tor come and muster 
the oomiiany Into service.

Major Culberson will be in Canyon 
next Tuesday or We«inesday and mas
ter tbe lemimny Into service.

Murder Charge Lodged 
Against Man for Death 
Woman North nf City

-T
< A charge of murder was filed against 
Roy Broaddns of Amarillo Tneaday 
la cooneetlon with the death of a 
youDC woman named Oeorgie Pile of 
Claytoo, N. M., as tbe sfaralt of an 
episode on tbe bl^aray five mllee 
north of town Hnndsy afternoou.

Tbe woman was taken into Amaril
lo by two women and three men, and 
died shortly after Mtebing tbe sani- 
tarinm. They told tbe offlfeee who 
Inveetigated that tbe woman bad 
Jumped from tbe ta x i. while ' it waa 
mnbfbg and bad been run over.

It happened that two women living 
nenr tbe scene of tbe accident saw 
tbe events as they occurred and re
ported tbe facts to tbe officers as fel
lows : Tbe three women of tbe party 
got onk-of- tbe car snd started down 
tbe road band in band. The car 
started after them at full speed. Two 
of tbe woman manageid to Jump aside 
but the third one was crushed by the 
car. The entire party got the injunni 
woman into the ear and went to Ama
rillo.

Tbe scene of the trouMe was l»etw«*eii 
the Newt Itee '̂es iiiace ainl the Graves 
home.

'The driver' of the car, Broaddns, 
must faiv the charge of murder, while 
one of tbe mm and both of the women 
face the charge of perjury for the tes- 
timouy given Monday in which they 
gave first version of the ac'cident.

Hberiff Black has filed charges of 
drunkenness and disturbing tbe peace 
against all members of the party, and 
the murder and perjury chargi^s are lu 
Potter «-ounty.

DR. VINEYARD TALKED HERE.
l>r. Vineyard of Amarillo spoke yes

terday afternoon beforo Ufa meeting of 
the Y. M. snd Y. w ’ C. A. of the 
Normal on tbe subject “ Medcine as a 
Vovatlon for Men.”

Poll Tax Payments in 
RanddI Ckiunty Goes 

to 1291 This Year
to Mr

iitid .Mrs. W. It. .Matlils of Haynes, 
yllle, tt* i'luiiu lh*‘ IsMly of ilic
tviv killisl at the Santa Fe crossing in 
Caii>oii two wts-ks ago as that of their 
home.

.Irrangemeuts had issni (siiu)ilettsl 
for them to leave Tbnrs«la.v aftcrutsm 
from Amarillo with the Issiy, when a 
telegraiu wais retsdvtsl stating that 
their son had returneti home.

The body of tbe Isty was idetitified 
Friday as Is-iiig Claremv Hull, son 
of F. II. Hull of Wichita. Kansas, and 
the tssly was shipisst to Mr. Ilutl at 
iKHin Friday.

Colhs'tor W. C. Black <is>m|ik>ttsl a 
Vb«s‘k ot the poll IMA nsTiptu 1’hsrsilaj

.MORELAND FOR AS8EHSOR
1 lierohy nnnouiue my candidacy for 

the offim of Tax Assessor of Randall 
Count.v, sukJ'H't to the action of the 
I>«‘miK.'r»tic ITimary, .Inly 22nd. 1922. 
I am familiar with tbe diitim of this 
offUe, linving acted as Ifaputy Ass«*s- 
sor for two .vears, and fml tliat I am 
qnalifie<l. I f  the votws see fit to elfs’t 
me, I will dlscharge^e <lutles of the 
office to the Is^t of my ability.

ARNOT MORELAND.

of lust w(s*k, and ffaind that the |siy- 
meiits amounksl to 1291—by far tbe 
largest numls*r this count.v lias ever 
had.

('ouuty officials Isdieve tiiat with 
tbe numlier of men and women over 
tbe itoll tax limit in the city, there 
may be murly l.'iOO voters in the (sani
ty this year.

The following was tlie pa.vm(‘id.)(. })}', 
pr«H*lnts:

No. 1 .......................... - ..............Hlrt
No. 2 ........................................ 21
No. .1 ’ ....................   119
No. 4 _______T_............ ' ...........  M
No. n .................................  109
No. _________________________  4."i
No. 7 ...........A-—......................  7
No. 8 ........................................  «r7
Exemptions __________________- .Vt

T o ta l........................ * ............ 12tH

PLANS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF WEST 
TEXAS STATE NORMAL DURING NEXT 

FIFTEEN YEARS D ISCU^ED BY HILL

PRESIDENT SUBMITS TO COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
. PLANSTOR NEW BUILDINGS AND IMPROVX. 

MENTS N E C E ^ R T  FOR THE SCHOOL.

Tbsre were forty t^o preaent at tbe 
Gommereial League luncbeon at tbe 
Ideal Cafe Tueeday noon.

FraiA R. Pbilllpa announced tint 
tbe s t ^ ' Judging content to be bald 
bere on Febuary 24tb was stiraeting 
a great deal of attention. There 
would be a number of repreeentatlve 
teams from Psnbsndle scbools  ̂ snd 
he bad Inrited all of tbe county agents 
to bring Judging teams to the contest. 
He asked that the people of Canyon 
ifaow these yonng people a good time 
and make them feel welcome while In 
tbe city.

Mr. Phillips asked that business men 
who could assist in any way boys or 
girls to make their way tbronifa col
lege, do so. 'There are large numbers 
of requests coming every day from stu
dents wanting some way to make their 
way throngb tbe Normal.

ITcsident* Hill stated that be had 
received about two hundred requests 
from boys and girls wanting work in 
the past six months.

D. A. Bbirley annoum^ that tbe 
altbetlc committee'of the Normal wonid 
like to sell to tbe people of tbe city 
seasou tickets fur tbe baseball season, 
with eight games guaranteed. He 
stated that the athletic program this 
.rear was by far the largest ever at
tempted In the school. This year tbe 
biggest schools in this section were 
being met, and the cost of gifting these 
ti^ms bad been three to four times 
as much'as bad evinr been paid out 
for Schools (doser to Canyon. (The 
committee is sean*biiig some means 
of raising suffieleut fiiisis to make 
athletics |siy out. and the sale of sea
son tlrkets for tbe Imselsill season has 
been suggested. .Mr., Shlrle.v (ailed 
attention to the great amount of ad
vertising which tbe Normal is reteiv-

ing in the papers of the state on ae- 
bad to bare work In order to stay In > 
aebooL
, O. F. Walker nrged that tbe atbMIgi^ 
program of the Normal be aappostad, 
as this was one o f tbe beat waya o f 
adysrtlaiac the ocb^ .

B. B. Orton b ig t^  approved the 
propoeedi athletic program and waa 
anxions to see tbe businsos men aa- 
sist la every way to put it over. He 
realised that athletics were greatly re  ̂
sponsible for tbe best advertlslag that 
any school can get

Preoldent HUl stated that be be
lieved clean atbletica waa one of tbe 
best things In a college and in'eoUage 
life. He believed that the Nonaal 
bad tbe right kind of a coarii to dl- 
reet athletics, snd that be exerted tba 
right kind of inflnence over the xMn 
in his teams. Tbe scdiool bad embark
ed upon the big athletic program this 
year, and bad done big thlnga. Tba 
school can do bigger things uext ysbr, 
count of the athletics this yenr.' He 
believed that athletics was one of tbe 
best way to advertise a school, and 
called attention to the record made by 
Centre College. Mr. Eblrley stated 
that tbe school did net briieve in pay
ing atbletea as some schools ware 
knonn to do, as this means profss- 
slonaiR in atbletles, but some good men 
bnt would never resort to paying her 
athletics Jnst to get a winning tenm.
IX A. Hblrley, R. A. Terrill and Goacb 
Burton constitued a committee from 
the Normal to look after procnrlng 
work for the boys In athletics and to 
sell season tickets for the hasehsll sea
son, while II. C. OamMe. T. V. Reeves 
and C. R. Burrow .were appointed 
from among the citfsena of the town.

Miss Radio O’Connell of tbe Public 
{ Continued on last, page)

rn iL IJ P S  THINKH FAR.MEKH
S lim  LD HAVE .MORE HOGS

t^Hiik It. Philli|>s, who has the V(v 
(Wtional .Agriemitnn* at the Normal. 
lliinkH tliat fanners should have more 
li(*>gs. Each boy in the St(M‘k Judging 
class of tlie Normal Training Seltool 
lias to kc«‘|) some kind of an auiinal 
and try out his mtioiis, which In* works 
(Hit lu class. From figures coro|ill(sl 
hy the class, it mn.r lie rcusonalily as- 
snmc:d that kafir fed to hogs w-ill hriiig 
twenty five |st c(‘Dt more than when 
sold ill th(> lisal market. It is further 
|Miiiit(s1 out that kafir iu tlie head is 
less vuluahle than ground kafir, luit 
far more valiialde than thrcshiHl kafir 
which is not gronnd. Oixsl results 
have lsH>ii scenri^ with one |iart of 
tniikiigi* to nine parts of ground kafir.

BasketBall Season to 
—Glose Next W< 

Wayland This Week

ROGERN CL08E8 DEAl,.
J. E. Rogia-s was in Sberrauii (sum- 

ty this week and VIosed his deal for 
tbo land from which h(> reismtiy tradwi 
G. T. Wbale.v. Possession will lie giv
en by both imrti^ on March 1st.

Mr. Rogers Imught *200 h(>ad of very 
fine cows from Mr. Whaley this week. 
He will move his family to the ranch 
and inn be Joined there by bis daugh
ter, Mrs. Lllbum Thompson, and her 
family, who now lire in Arkansas.

Miss MnbH Rogers will nsnain in 
Canyon as sbe is s teacher in the 
Normal, and Mr. Rogers expects to 
build a new home here in tbe fall.

Mr. Whatey will move bis family 
here to occupy the Rogers nwldenee in 
the west |iart of town.

TEXAS

SH IPPn i FIVE CARS HOGS,
8. M. Downing shipped five cars of 

faigs to the CAilifomla market Friday, 
Some of ttifl business men of Can

yon have been flgnring.on the valnes 
of the stock bogs now in Randal) 
county and It will amount to around 
1200.000.

There baa been a large number of 
bogs shipped from this county to tbe 
Caiiforitia amrkeC durlat the past ftm  

aa i alwaya bdbg a lead prfib
* I ■ ' ' S

RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT.
Tbe department of Public SpeaVini 

of tho Normal presents Mlm Sadie 
O’Connell In dramatic recital Friday 
night of this week at eight o’clodi at 
tbe auditorinm.

Mias O’Connell will preerat "The 
MoUusc*’, a cooBcdy In three acts by 
Hubert Henry Daviee.

Tbe play will be given at tbe Normal 
in the lyceem number bgr a eompaay 
on 'tbe m|bt of Fab. l i t  and Miaa 
O’OowMlPa recital will be te prepare 
tloa far tba play.

CONCERT FRIDAY PLEAKEH.
The concert of the College Orchestra 

and Chorus Friday night highly pUns- 
ed the large audience. Tbe concert 
was given ns one of the numlNTs of 
the lyc«‘um course.

Tbe orchratra gave tbe first half 
of tbe program, and the selections giv
en was exceptionally fine.

'The second part was a presentation 
of “The Revenge”  by tbe orchestra and 
eborua, which was highly praised hy 
the audience.

Visiting delegates from tbe Federa
tion of tVomen’s Clnba-were high in 
their praise of the work of the ordhes- 
tra and ehorus] t

I ^

RI.AC K ITIR KE-KLECTION
To the Voters of Itandail County:

I fake Ibis opisirtuiilty of |ir(‘s(‘nting 
to tbe Voters of Unudall County uiy 
name as a (wndldute for re-<4(S’tiou to 
the o ffl(v  of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of Itandail County. I sliall npi»recint(> 
your mip|s>rt during the camiiaign and 
rote in the primaries.

W. C. BLACK.

W HITE DEER W ILL  COME TO 
THE 8T0CK JUDGING CONTEST

Frank R. Phllilps was at White Deer 
Monday visiting wjph l*rof. Summer, 
Agrimitaral Instruotor, and reports 
that considerable Interest ia being man
ifested in the agrietiltural contpat to 
be held in Canyon on February 24. It 
is expected that between twenty five 
and thirty men will take part in this 
stock Judging contest.

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS OF CITY 
ASKED BY BOOK CLUB FOR MEETING 

OF REPRESENTATIONS NEXT THURSDAY

At the meeting of tbe Woman’s Book 
Club yesterday afternoon, it was vhted 
to ask every dub, order, society snd 
auxiliary In 
iSttUtivM to a amating at the ceurt 
bo«so next Tbsuraday afternoon for tbe

The iM.xketlmil sesMui of tbe Normal 
will close on Friday of next week with 
a douMe head(>d with Clarendon Col- 
lege at Clarendon. Tbe Normal won 
iHitb games from ('lartmdon on tbe 
i(M-al fl(Ktr recently.

The gameM tbjs week with tVsyland 
('oll(>ge W(>re |MMt|M>n(xi until Friday 
and Satunlay afternoons at 3:80 
(rcl(N‘k.

The Buffnl(H>s have a clear title to 
the championship of this section an, 
fay aiHl exiieet to maintain this lead In 
the closing f(Mir golnes.

I
------------------------  I --------------- :------- '

I.ECTI RES AT THE NOR.M.YL. ENCAMPMENT (DM.MCTTEE HERB
Two Icdnres af esp(«clal interest are i The huildlng and fiiiaiu'e commit-

to Is* held at the Normal chnpd period 
on ii(*xt Tuesday and Wednesday, The 
sis'nker is Paid J. Merrill and his sulv 
J(*ct will he “The Brotherhood of Man. 
ns relat(Hi to politiral parties and lai>- 
or organixations as agencies of n*- 
form." ,• ~r~ ̂

There is no admlssiiai charge and 
the public Is cordially invited to at
tend.

Mr. Merrill has dellvennl this I«y*- 
ture in Amarillo, Plainview, Claren
don and other Panhandle towns, and 
his address was most enthnslasti(*ally 
received.

t(H* of the Panhandle Baptist Associa
tion held r  meeting here Tuesday for 
the puro|is4> of making armng>*ments 
(stuc(*rning the Baptist Kncniiipment 
grounds.

Tliom* utt(*niiing were: ilev, B. F. 
Fr()nalwrg(*r, Canyon. Uev.H. J. Matt- 
li(*w of Plnliivl(‘w, R(*v. K. K. Dawson 
of Tulla, U(‘v. n. M. Gathright of 
Amarillo and Rev. .1. R. Hicks of Dal- 
hart.

Rev. Fronnl»arger is (lovotiiig most 
of his time this month to s(4ling leases 
to lots on tlie encampment grounds. He 
reports that the less(>s are going very 
well.

HIGH SCHOOLS PLAY HERE.
The six winning teams of high 

si'hools-ii\, the Interscholsetic league 
will play on tbe Normal grnunda on 
Friday snd Saturday of next week.

It is expected that the series this 
year will be exceptionally hotly con
tested.

STORK SPECIALS.
A (Isnghter was born to Mr. 

Mrs. K. J. McCartt Feb. 2.
A dsUshter wa\ bom to Mr. 

Mrs. Ed Evers February 1.

MRS COMPTON ENTERTAINS
'The memiiers of the Country Wom

en’s Club W(*re entertained st the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Compton Thursday, Feb
ruary 2. Mrs. C. I,. Oordon-Cummlngs, 
Mrs. R. B. Allison and Mrs. R. O. 
Walker assisted the hostess. The vfs-' 
Iting guest was Mrs. Henry'CampbelL

aii'l

and

purpose of taking seme definite ate|is 
lor civic Improvement work In Can 
yon.

Meaaageo are being sent to officers 
Caayoa to ssod rspre- ^  canyoir asking that re-

pceaentatlvsa he appointod to this vary 
kBportaat gMOtlag for aext wmk.

BANKS CLOSE NEXT MONDAY.
Next Hnnday is Lincoln’s Birthday, 

and the hank's will observe next Mon
day ss tbe holiday, remaining closed 
throughont the day.

m a r r ia g e  u c b n s b  is s u n ).
A liceose to marry was lamed Feb

ruary let to Howard WltllasM ,and 
Misa Gladys Oodd.

I.ITTI.K HNOW. FEI.I. HI'NDAV.
After a very pleasant day Sunday, 

the wind turned to th(* north late Sun
day night and blew hard for several 
hnnrs, being aeeomi>nnicd l>y a lower 
temperature and a little snow. 'Hie 
grnnnd waa pretty well eov(»re(l Mon
day morning, hut not enough snow fUI 
to cause moisture of an.v (vmse(|uen<».

INCOME TAX MAN COMING.
R. R. Milmp, government Income tOX 

man. will be In Canyon on Wsda 
and Thursday of next weak to  ̂
individuals In staking thsir tacea 
reports for 1981. ^
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<HviMV and PnMialtcr

■ntnmil at poatofflrv at Canyon, 
T m a . ap aamnd clnaa mattw. <»f- 
flrp of iNiMif-ation. Went Ilouaton 8t.
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L For«l>n a<l»ert«»inB Repr*
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

DEEDS FILED LAST
WEEK IN COUNTY

Tb« followinc de«da aa fnrnlalMd Um  
Newa by tbe Randall County Abatract> 
Company, hare been recorded in the 
County Clerk't office:

J. M. Black to Mra. Mary E. Tee- 
rdl, Iota IN. 1ft. and L*0. Work .12. Can- 
y«»n CHy, «'on*ideraUon-|2M.

Mary K. Terrell to G. G. Foater, lota 
IH. 1ft. *J0, Nock .'>2, Canyon City. Con- 
aldcratioii fl40.

11. I„ McMnrtry to Sidney WeW* ami 
C. K. I>anaby, aectiona 40, OS. 00, 70. 
7.V 70. 77. and lOii. block M-0. C>*»n-
ald<>ratUHi fOO.OOO cn.-dt and aaaiime In- 
ilelift-dneoH. -

Mra. Ida Jobiison to S. A. Nhotwell 
Eaat twmthirda of north half of Mock 
IH. MiKiW' and llutaon Addition to 
Canyon. Consldcratbai S12.V

Canyon City to J.\K, IloBora. quit 
claitu dce<l to blm-k :t. Ibanar II. Aikll- 
tl«>n t»* Canyon.

1... (i. t'onner to Ctiarke Martin, 
lot .*1. Mock 2S. Ca u.v«iin. Conaideration 
<;;«•. iDtaxl dated Aiirll 22. 1SH2U -

WHh IWh la-air of the News our Mih- 
Mripdon rate will be reduced to 11.5* 
per year. We lake Ihla Mep after 
friaii ron**iderulioa of several taeajis.

■ moMe el our readers wlM. are aequainh I Charles K. Martin to R. >V. Koatcr
Pd Hlth rooditHms today wlU appre j M  blm k 2S. t anyon. tvaisldoration
4 iulp that a rrdurtioo In subscription $40 Mfi.
rales at thU lime may look fooUtit on, I>. K  Covlucton to C. IV. Smith,
file part of the publisher. The papeV, norlbeast' half «7. Mmk It-14.
that this issoe of the News is prtaledfonsideratioii M.tNki. 
on Is rostint perreni above prewar' J. W HarrisX^al. to J. .V. Fimller, 
prires The iuk we use is 4i# per-j lots and 4. hlock'yj Normal addition 
r«mt abo*e prewar prires. Ijibor Is to Cany«.n Con«idera>ijm ys..Vl0.
More than double prewar days. Pos-' Mary Kiiursland to 1>.SI V Weatfall. 
tape has lorrrwsed 375 perreni since lot 7. bl(¥*k 17. Cany«*n Cify, ('onsid 
1914. Taves on this printing plant 

.are morr than double 1914. Evcry-
l l j^ ~  iiu i into maklnc the Ran-' sonthw»-st qnarter s*s-ti«*n .*5.3. Wo«4:

oration SldOn.
IbMijamin I-. >mith to <•. ►sfer.

•4: 1.
t'onsideratlon >ll4i«_t

<1. M. tioodc to .V.sh«Ty \. I'aliahan. 
K I.. Chanslor |ire-eni|*t survey No. .3. 
('onsiiU-ration yi4i)ii.

.\shcry ('allabnii M J. H. Gorde, 
11. L. Chanslor înM-nijit survey No. .3.

daM (ounty News is more than double 
the price of 1911. Why then the re- 
liuetion. In spite of the fact that the 
price of the .News was Increased only 
. «  1-3 perreni o\er 1914? It comes 
troai the fact that the fanner Is lakinc 
the b i«es i lost In the history on ev-, Consideration ll.'sio. 
erythbii: he raises and sells. His | .bdiii It. Ward to M. II. Jiiim-an. 
huyiut, powers have been yreatly redue- s<rtHbwest qnarter set-tloii 132. bba-k 0. 
rd over the days of 1914. The News | C**iisldemtion f.'iOtio. 
lias not -uffrtTd l«*ss in snbseripiMms - ■ ■
on « f  this decreaM- in the price MKTHOUIST S lM lA Y  M  HOOL
of fami prodncts. hut today has a 'Jwrpe Terry's dawi of bo.ra won in 
HHwh Un;er subscription list than af|">'' Miss Itmlolph s dass
jny lime In ll»e hi.storj of this paper.

Coort Booao thureaf, ta Canyon, Tmna, 
on tba fourth Monday la Fobruary, A. 
D.. 198S, the saam bolnp the 37th day 
o f Pehmary, A. D., KKB, then and 
there to anawer petition filed la aaid 
Court no the Slat day of January, A- 
I ) ,  1922, In a suit nombered on the 
docket of Mid Court No. 088, wherein 
J. M. Veteok is Plaintiff and David 
McBride and Mra. D. M. McBride. aml| 
the unknown bdra. their heir* and 
lepal repreocntatlveo, reopectlvely, o f 
the Mid David McBride and Mro. D. 
M. McBride, Deceased, are defendants. 
T ^  petition alleireo that the plaintiff 
in in pneoeiMiion and the owner of the 
ft>e simple title to the followlnp de
scribed lot. tract or parcel of land 
Hltiiatml in Uandall Count.v, Texas, to- 
w it :

All of Ix>t Fourteen (141. in Block 
No. 2tt, in t'anyou City, Texas, accord- 
iny to the map or |dat of Mid town as 
it aiqiears mi file and of Record in the 
O ffke of the Comity Clerk of Kandall 
County. Texas, beiny a suhiiivislon of 
survey .34, Block B-,3, lertificate 
l.V35.V>. H. A G. N. R. It. Co., imteuted 
to L. ti. Conner. De«*mb«*r ft. IHIIK, 
IMteiit No. 2K!. Volume 17. containiny 
tWt» acres.

Plaintiff sets out bis chain of title 
to .sakl land aud pleads the five aud 
ten years Rtatntes of Limitation, and 
prays for title ami ]xis.session and re
moval of clouds u]x>u his title ayainst 
Defeiulauts uiid cai*!! of them.

Herein fall not. but have yon h»*fore 
said Court on the 1st day of the next 
term thereof this writ, with your re
turn tb«*re<ni. showing how yon have 
execnttHl the same.

WitiM*ss. t». W. Gaiio, Clerk of the 
District Cmirt of Uandall County.

tliitni under my hand and Neal of 
said I'oiirt. in <'anyon, TexaA this the 
31st day of January, A. D.. Ift22. 
tSeiill O IV, g a n g . Clerk.
Distrii*t Court. Uandall County, Toxha

A true «-o|)y 1 certify.
W. C. BI,A('K. Sheriff.

4,"»t4 * Uamlall County, Texas.

TWIOS PROVEN
I f  you M ffer backache, aioepleaa 

niyhta, tired# dnll daya and dtstreaah»c 
urinary disorders, don't experiment. 
Bead this twioe-told testimony. It*a 
Canyon evidence—doubly proven.

It. K. Hlleman. i>rop., bicycle shop 
says; *T found positive relief in us- 
iny iHiou's Kidney Pills for lameucM 
across the small of my back and for 
my kidm'ys. 1 can v*uuseientiously re- 
cuinmend them fur lumbnyo and for 
embarrassment (<anaed liy the kidney 
secretions. 1 am quite oivy all diffi- 
eulties of that nature since I used 
them." (Stnttmimit yiveii Jaiiuary,17. 
1911.1

on .May 1. lUlft. Mr. llileman said ; 
“ Rime I nseil and recommended Ibsui's 
Kidney Pills some .vcHirs ayo, 1 have 
taken them wbeiievt>r in need of such 
a remed.v, Doan's hare never feilijfl 
to ylve Instant relief and I am nlwnys 
ylad to say a yoml word in favor of 
tlieiii."

tiOi-. at all dealers. Koster-MillHirn I

be

\ •
Tl

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 4.3t4

of yirls. Tlwy won in iiumlier on roll, 
nttoiMlaiKe, yood lessoii.s. and ivillec- 
llon. The lioys will start a mniti'St 
with MIsh Bishop's Hass of ls»ys next 
Siimlny. Mr. t'ooper's elaas and Mr. 
.Veil's class will Is'yin a mintcst in at- 

H U>yiu' t<- l<«'k a- if the Genoa tendaiMv and deportm«-nt nett .Sunday.

We want IIm* farmers to be able to 
ronliour as trader^ of lhl« paper, and 
aro wiilinc Iherforr to make this >ar- 
rifier in the ...iibM-ription priee.

o.'onouii)' ronfenme will never be bekl. 
The Vnite«l .<tat»- will not attend, 
-in*-*' Hsniitii: would tli**n lx- indnly- 
iiic In forcicn p<>lifie». which is ayaiiist 
his <aDi|iaici' itroroi^-' Th>- Italian 
sovcrnmefit went t«> >>ma*li la^t we«-k. 
Mild oilsiidii i<- liketi to Is- reialkxl 
sj. iiicmii-!____ KraiHi' i- not gi'iiig to

j Many <if the classes have not reachwl 
their iinota lac atU'odum'e hut we have 

I hojMw, of their doiny .m> b**fore the end
of the time limik.1.-. _̂

_ — lleporfiT.

ortissl iinl*-^- >lie l« given assuniin-e 
•11 stlvaiHc that h**r riyhtx are to he 
ri's^ss ted whh-b nj'-aiu. that _xhe a-|II 
lake an !mjxH.,.,il.le -taiMl. TIk* l it - , 
i>  '\elslimiii' from • KtiRljind has tb«‘ - 
IsotCiiu of Knro|»- iijsiii his shoulders 
iiion thau ♦•le.i Ix-fore. He i  ̂ the 

.staicxinaii that hiix lie«>n able to 
WHS (her the storms of rcoonstmetiou 
•lay- If is smioniexsl from lijondon 
that. Kiixiiiiiil will -tart |M.vm«*iit of 
tin* iiifcr#-~i itii#- f!i.. l nit<-<l .'*tates nt>-
• t.iT war liMtijs It is th#‘ yinilns
• •I l.iox.i li.s.rs.* wliicii is tuakitig it 
jms-it'le fĵ .j Kiiv'ltU'd fo make this i»ay-
m<-ii

L I TH KR.W  < H1 RTH
Kennan School House 

*30 a. m Rtindar Rehool.—
11 :tiu a m. I*reacbliiy.
The snlijis‘1 of the sermon will lie 

Ues|ie<taMe Sin." Itl'Kim'taMe sin 
will lor yon from heaven as cv-rtaiu 
;•« any other s|n. C<ime and learn how 
to jait It off liefore it Is too late. Vis
itors are cordially invlte«| to la? pn*s- 
ciit.

(*. P HI.NGE. Pastor.

l i  i s  N<ri r»-xr.*ttai>l*' i in k .s s l that 
t lic  i in t fx 'is l the ath le tes o f
B lin o i.s  a ii i l N o n .. Iq ijn ,-  t,. v io ln le  tin* 
I ' t le -  o i tJii ; r  u n i ie r - i i i i—. jiim I parti- 
• ju ilc  i i .  :|i.' yau),-.- IV lio n
«  tiltrii’li oi i|kiT\ uiiiiiitler' |int tlji'ir 
Jisin' OI. l(l,-fic. • 'iioy n-iially sm- 
<»ssl I) liiirlii.c :i hi;iiii, of im-ii In 
tliik 1 nsi.-. 1.0 doiilit. all o f th»‘ iu«‘ii 
enyus'fl it- flic iJli'Kal yuiuq. wen- cr>|- 
Icye men who w. i.. groatl.v in inssl of 
liimls, and Is-ini; iipisulisl to by the 
y'ainMers were itislly Indncisl to I'arn 
a l i lt l-  s|Mre itisii. w it li 'th e  result 
ihsi they .|isyrais-^l th.-lr iiniversit" 

.k'H, and l4irr<sl thi-iuM^iiks from fur- 
colli-t'c athletics The gaiiitilers 

i'l the *:(«> ii;e  the oni-s who should 
Is- U-riift-l *,ii| am] made to suffer

Jim l**rsnson arinouuec*s that be has 
wnskwl the ,\mfrii-aii Party, and will 
run lor ihi* l S s«-naie as a laiKliikite 
on the l*«*ui<s rath ticket Jim has 
as iiiiiqiie a plat fin in as lie is a man.
It may In- ex|ss t<s| ilml hoj will re-1 
I'Hre a very b«ss1 foliowiny from alii 
parts of tin- slat- u- tliere are fonial 
III ev«+y i-omniunit.v many meti who 
have ns nidk-al vlew^ as dis-s Jim Fer- 
yiMon Fortunately f.jr the state.

l if t : r is d o .m
We are always complaining that our 

days are few. and n<-tiiig as though 
there Would Is- no end of them.— 
fk-nisa.

The ohligatioii of iMity. and the oli€  ̂
tlieiic*- which U deninmled to It, is a 
|sirt of the eonstitiition of every nor
mal hiiiiian mind.— W, H. Wilson.

Tin* «-ares of life. If carriisi too far. 
bring more of jialii than pleasure and 
war against health. Thus I praiw  not 
what is ill extreme, bm Um* idea 
iiotliing in f-xeessi—aial tin- w iw  will 

agre«> with nn*.— Euripides, 
j He who learns the riikyii o f wimloih 
: w iihont efiiifonniny to tb«*m in hia life,
! is like a man who labonsl in Ills fielda 
I blit did not s<iw.—Saadi. '

. The. most manif«‘nt sign of wiadom 
I is eontiiiual ebeerfuluewa.—Montaigne.
I I f  thou desire to he held wiae, he ao 
I wise at to hold thy tongue.—Quarles, 
i Every man, however wise, requires 
j the advice of some HagacioiiK friend in 
I the affairs of life.—Plantna. _

SufTess in most things dejienils on 
knowing bow long it takes to succeed. 
— .M<mtes(|uien

Ib'wure. Wliat proceeils from you 
will ndnrii to yoti again.—ifdHfIns.

Jin and hia folIowi*rs are yery much'

Liquid Borozone U an efficient heal- 
itig' remedy for bnman. or animaLflesb. 
It mends a severe wound, sore, cut or 
•s-ratch in the abortest poasiMe time. 
Price, .30c-. 00c, and $1.20. Sold by Jar-

la fbe minority,* I reit Drug Co. 45t4

fherc are more tluin 00 men in 
Randali county who Is lieve in a clean 
loflra and the eoforeement of the laws, 
aad ttiey do not wear a Bi^sk to pru- 
rlalai the fiact It takea more nerve 
to aay to a maii’a fh«e that be la In 
the wrong or a law breakar, than it 
daea to pot oa a awak and gang up 
to nake a preteoae cd law anforee-

Fatty Arkacklo raealrud a Jolt la 
naad tria l arhaa tha tria l l« r y  
I I  ta 3 ta r eaarictlaa. Yha 

tria l r iM r ii ataad U  ta r

C ITATION BY PL'BUCA'nON
3 HE STATE OF TEXAH,
To the Sheriff or any C-ooidable of 

Itaudail C'fAiDty, Greeting:
You are beretiy coihmanded to ram- 

mon David McBride and Mra. D. M 
McBride, ami the unknown heirs, their 
heirs and b-yal representativea. re- 
siss-tlvely, of the said David McBride 
and Mra. D. M. M<-Bride, Dt-ceaund, by 
making pnMtcatlon of thia dtatlon in 
some uewspaiier pnMitoed in your 
County, If tluTfilie a newspaper pub
lished therein,' hnt if not then In the 
neareiW t.'ounty where a newspaper Is 
pnMialied, once in each week for four 
eonseeative weeks prevloos to the rw- 
turn day bareof, to appear at tho »  
ragnlar tana of tho DIatriet Oaart 

’ Raadall Oa«aty, to ha hoMsa at tho*

CITATION BY P I BIJC.kTION
TlHJ STATE t»F TEXAR.
To the Sheriff or tuy t'oiWable of 

'ounty. Greeting: -
hereby commandeil. that 

you .summon by making Puhliiation of 
this Citation ^  some n -wsiiapiT pule 
lishixl ill -the ('ojiiity of Itandall if 
then* he a uews|iOik?r published there
in. hut if not, tlMUi in the nearest Coun
ty where a iiews|aiper \is piiMisbed 
oiKV t-Acb week for four yxmsecutlve 
weeks previous to the reliini^ay hen*- 
of Gtxirge Dixiwi Flslier, and un
known heirs of George DtXT»o MsM*r, 
the Ctslar Valley laind A Cattle 
l«iiy , I.td.. a ivir|xiration, the unknowib 
sucifssors of i1h* sabI Cellar Valley 
laiiifl A Cattle CiimiNUiy, Ltd., and the 
iiiiknuwn stockholders of the Cedar 
Valley lom i A Cattle Comiony. Ltd., 
and the unknown heirs of the unknown 
stiH-khoIders of the Cedar Valley laind 
A Cattle Company. Ltd., whosv* reai- 
deniy is unknown to he and appMr be
fore the Hon. District Court at the 
next regular term lher»s»f, to he holden 
in the County of Randall, at the Court 
House thereof, in Canyon, on the 
fourth Monday iu February, A. D. 1922, 
the same being the 27th (Uy of Febru
ary. A. D. 1922. then and there to an
swer a |>etitioii filed in Mid court on 
the lUtb day of Jammry, A. D. 1022 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court. No. fG.3. wherein R. 1#. Me-

-M i n l i i im  i . lM ln t lf f  wnH f ta n ry a  T>tM ffn
Fisher, a i^  the unknown beira of 
George Dixon Fisher, the Cedar Valley 
laind A Cattle Com|«ny, a I'onioration, 
Ltd., the unkuowm successors of the 
Cedar Valley l.and A Cattle Company, 
Ltd., the unknown storkbolders of tte 
Cedar Valley I-and A Cattle Company, 
Ltd., and the unknown heirs of tbir un
known stockholders of the Cedar Val
ley laind A Cattle Company, lAd., are 
defendants. The natnre of the plain- 
tifCs demand lieing as follows, to-wit: 

A salt in tnxqiHsa to try title al
leging that rai or abont the 1st day of 
January A. D. 1022. plaintiff waa law
fully seised and possesae*! of the fol
lowing describe*! land aud premises 
situated In Randall County. Texas: 
Survey Bbick Cert ftrlg. Grantee Acres 

«Ri M->» O-lftO John 11. Gibson <140
7.3 M-t* 0-1K3 John fl. Gibson 040
77 .M-0 0-1H4 John H. Giltson 040

103 M-0 tt-10H John H. tlilMOU 040
and that on tite day and ycar.aforeMld 
(lefendnnts unlawfully entered upon 
said prenjilse-' and eje<*ted plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withholds 
from plaintiff Jhe iM)ssesslon ther«g»f. 
PlalTIIiff is also pU-ading the three, 
five, ami ten y**ar statutes of llmita- 
timi us |Hirt of bis title. .

Herein fail not, and bare you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with yoar endorsement th(?reon show
ing how yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Mid Court, at office in Canyon. Texas, 
this the lOfb day of January, A. D. 
1D22
(Seal) O. W. GANG, Clerk
District Conrt. Uandall County, Texas. 

A tme copy I certify.
W, C. B1.ACK. Sheriff.

42t4 Kandall County,-Texaa.
By Jno Fry. Deputy,

SERVICE
cAlmost S.OOO.CXW calls a 
day. This figura givM you 
an idaa of tha imponant 
part thia Company ptaya in 
tha avary day tils of tha 
tartitory it aarvaa. To pro- 
vhla thia avar anlarglng 
aanrica, naw buildings, 
wira, polas, catdas, ducts, 
aadtebboarda, and many 
othar itatna muat ba ob- 
talnad. Bvary dollar you 
inaaat in our Prafanad 
Stock ia uaad to provlda 
this nacaaaary aquipmanE

T h eD iam o n d  T rad eN a ik o n th eS o le
w a rra n ts  y o u r sho a s to  ba

SoUd Leather, Strongly Put Together.
Note theae service points
1— One piece, aolid leather ioaole
2—  Good solid leather outh6le
3—  A ll leather heel
4—  Sole leather cow ter
5—  Good, plump upper stock. '

Thare U a **Diamond Brand** Shoe for 
every purpose; a price for every purse.

THE MAN’S STORE
W. A. WARREN '

Sold UndcraMoncyBackWdrrdnt of Qualitv
M

Hi
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CwmttlatiaaPrafirrad Slock

# ^^Southwestern  Bell 
Telephone Compeny

Buy a ahara for $100 sad 
accraad diaidaod, or on 
monthly InataUmanta of Sva 
dollars. Any - amployaa 
of tha Talapbooa Company 
will ba g t^  to giaa you 
additional dataila.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

i

liiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiu  E

HEMSTITC^NG AND 
PECOTING

MONTGOMERY BROS. 
AMARILO, TEXAS

fVK M A KE LOANS ON FA RM S  
AND HANC HBS OGCUPIRO OR 
o rB R A T E D  BY  O W N RBS.
O UR S E R V IC E  18 T B R  B B R T  
A V A ILA B I.E  TO  BO RRO W H RS  

T N N U H TU W E S T  t l  
BEC A U SE O UR  
IS S rE C T lO N S  A R B  M ADE., 
O UR O rr iC E  IN  AM i
IN T E R E S T  AND

*

P R IN C IP A L A R E  
P A Y A B LE  IN  A M A R ILLO  - 
T I T L E S  A R E  E X A M IN R S IB T  . 
o U il-A M A R ILLO  A TTO B IfR Y R  
AND TE R M S  AND R A TE  
T H E  B E S T .

Hamon-Whittington Mtg. Go.
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

PHONE n09 ' ' P. O. BOX 28S

"''' L''

>TK-

I Here*8 a Battery that*8 ||| 
I full of juice for instant | |

guar- S
= antee to pujl over a | 
I  starting motor. i

I It Takes Power |
I  That*8 what we sell you i  
I  in a Gould Storage Bat- | I tery— |

POWER I
W. J. FLESHER

LAWYER
Completo -‘ Ahalract of all Randall 

Ceeaty Laada

S. B. McCLURE*^
Real Eatata Bargains

List yoor land or property with me. 
1 look after yotnr intereats. *  

Caayan. Tasaa

DR. S. L. INGHAM
D D fT W

Tha Ceiefal aad CoaacnmUea
af tlw

TWIh k SpedeMy.

iuiraiAiwiiiiiuuiiiiiHiniiiittiiuiiiniuiHHUMiniHHinHRiiiiaimiMNWiiiRpK

SIOIMGE

\Service Stations

fARNOLD&POnERl
ELECTRICIANS

Go to Chwch SuBdmy 

jmtmmmmmmmmmmmm
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FOR SALE
GOOD SPRING SEED WHEAT—HOiqt 

GROWN AND RE-CLEANED

HUNTER & ASH, GRAIN DEALERS
PHONE 285

]£SZ5ZSZS2SZ5ZS2Si25252S25Z5ZSZ5ZS2SZSZSZSZSZ59525Hi25ZS25Si!
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“ INSURANCE-ALL KINDS
Tall year SMl I  win

J. D. GAMBLE. AGENT
■ACT mHi or tQUi



\

Poalti7> Esga. We will pay
tW hlglMMt laarket price. Foater A 
FMter, It

Mary Meoicke ot FoUett waa taerH 
tlM paat week end rlaltinc frleada 

Bar. JeokliM of Amarillo preached 
at the Baptist cbnrch Boiulay in the 
abaenre of Rer. fVooabarser.

Mack and DuMmi IMtUnan of llere- 
ford were here Friday vlidting with 
frlendM. ^

Roth Stanley R|iont the'week end in 
Aaarillo*wlth home folks. She is at> 
tendins the Normal.

Mrs. Ray Bruce of Amarillo was 
here Snnday vIsitliiK her ^jotber, Her
man Vaughn.

ITna Grant.of Amarillo was here the 
past week end tislting her sister who 
is attending school.

0. A. Skelton of Hereford was here 
Thursday on business.

Mildred Graves of IMainview si>eiit 
the week end here visiting her broth
er who is attending school.

Eva Vaughn of Amarillo was here 
^Houday visiting relatives.

Homer and Alive Fox of Hereford 
were here Friday visiting friueds.

Mrs. B. A. Stafford was in Amarillo 
Saturday visiting friends.
* 10,OM mile Hydro Tlrmi are cheap
est- Let me tell yon why. E. Bur- 
raaghs. U t i

Miss Mary Gault visited friends in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Grady Oldham transacted business 
In Amarillo Monday. \

Mrs. li. Angel was in l^ubandle Fri
day and Hatnrday on business.

O. N. Gamble and Miss Frances 
Hamilton returned home Bnnday from 
Ht Louis where they have betm buying 
a large selection of Spring Millinery 
and dry goods.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gregory and fam- 
'Uy and Mrs. O. W. Gano were called to 
■otellene Snnday on account of the 
eerions illness of Lee Gregory.

Mrs. Henry Jones,\Mrs. Bledsoe. Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. J. O. Jones of 
Abernathy were here Hunday at the 
Mrs A. W. Jones home. i

Rale Cantrell of Tulla s'as here Fri
day visiting friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bogele, and Mrs. 
Bowsher of HereforJ were here Sun
day visiting at the Blougb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaei R«>nnett of Ama
rillo were here Sunday visiting at the 

 ̂N. E. Mclntire home.
Ray Batteries cost no more, bat are 

gnarn'Bleed 2 years. E. Bofroughs 
seBs 4«t2

Roy GC^ldeii of Tulia was here Sat
urday to rj^foree u hall game for the 
Interscfaolab'.'lic meet.

Chas W o lfl^  of Amarillo was here 
Thursday on Justness.

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Gyles of Here
ford were h ^  Jfriday visiting at the 
parental R/A. B^llah home.

Mrs. w. J. FlushVi waa a ■caller la-w r r r
Amarilln Thursday.
- Huy Vc'i'on of Arnwrlllo rjs-nt the 
past WM k iMid her«‘ visiting relatives.

Mrs. E. ll.^Powell. wVas in Amarillo 
Thnrsday visiting friends.

W. J. Terry of Iowa^»Tark was here 
Thursday visiting bi^brother.

J. W. Witt of Wheatley. Iowa, left 
Friday for his bom^ after visiting his 
sister, Mrs Peter ^^leyers.

Geo. 'llloMorray, of Hereford visited 
I friends here Tb^rraday.

Foster A Foster wants to boy for 
cash yonr Poul*|ry, Eggs and Hides.

tf
Mrs. F. F. Gregory was a caller in 

Amarillo Thnrsday.
Mack Watson of Hereford visited 

friends here Friday, I 
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger was in AnU' 

rlllo Thnrsday on business.
Mr.' and Mrs. R. P. Jarrett were 

callers in Amarillo Thursday 
Edgar Perkinson who has nntil re- 

eently b««en employed at the City Phar
macy, left Hnnday for Blrmingbanl. 
Alabama, and then to points in Geor 
gia.

Miss Edith Harris of Plainview vis
ited here the past week end.

Ed Johnson of Hereford was here 
Thursday visiting friends.

Pinl Foster and family of Wayside 
were here the past week end risUlng 
.at the parental O. O. Footer home.

Mra. H. L. Callahan was In Amar
illo Thursday attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Howard Paul 

Neater Oaoa of Hereford was here 
Bunday vrlstting frlenda.

Bring yoar Poultry, Egga, Hldea to 
Footer A Foster, oouth aide of aqnare. 
Highest laarket price. tf

W. L. Btephena of Amarillo waa a 
boalnoaa caller here Saturday.

In thla tanne of the News will be 
found the political annonneemeot of 
Miul O. OL Hnghes as a candidate for 
the office County Treasurer. Mrs. 
Hughes la well knows in Randall coon 
ty. Canyon having beea her home for 
the paat twelve years. Daring her 
residence here she has alwaya taken 
an acive part In the program of deve
lopment of the town and community. 
Her mdhy friends feel that aha 
highly qnallfled to fnlflll the dutteo 
tapoaed upon this office, and that tf 
chosoB hy the Totars of BaBdall coun
ty to aerra la this offlea abe will give 
M rrterto the tax payers and cateM 
M fm  the dBtki of the^Meb

, '.t

R. H. Long and family left Tuesday 
for Pierce City, Ua, where they ex
pect to make their future home.

Rev. B. F. Fronbuver -was In Hap
py Baturday on the Baptist Encamp
ment business.

Miss Iraogeno Mclntire visited with 
friends in Amarillo Saturday.

I>r. D. M. Stewart was a bUHincss 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

J. II. Williams and family of Ama
rillo were bore Sunday visiting with 
friends.

1 lIKiO mo«lel Ford Touring Car with 
starter, $250.00. Kuebii A Farlow.

Cass McGee left Tuesday morning 
for California where he exiMvte<l to 
make his homo. ^

Johuiiy Dave McDonald and II.‘ *L. 
Jowell of Hereford were tnVe Suii- 
da.v visiting friends. ~  ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. T-4>iig left Mon
day for Price City, Mo., to rouko their 
future home. The.v have made their 
home in Canyon for the past three 
yt'ars uiid have many friends hi‘r<‘ 
who are sorry to see them leave the 
dty.

Fred Ixtwe of Clarendon came in Fri
day to work at the City Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Vernon were in 
Amarillo Saturday visiting friends.

Louie I.«egrand of Hereford visited 
friends here Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Reid was in Amarillo 
Thursday visiting fiends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland McFarland 
of Dumas were here the |«ist ww>k end 
yltdtlhg relatives.

t'lara Bryan of CInufie was here the 
past week 'end at the ]>arental Bryan 
home.

Vivian Coffman of S|Mir was here 
the past week end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vwiioii were callers 
in Tnlia Friday.

C. T. Word of Amarillo was here 
Tuesday transacting business.

F. J..Robinette of Amarillo visited 
friends here Friday.

M^s. C. F. Barks of Tulia was ben' 
Friday on business.

Mist^’LliTik Neal of Plaiuviegt was 
bere Baturduy in the interest of the 
Book Club.

Walter Ki|)es of .Vmarillo visited 
friends here Sunday.

In this issue of the News will be 
found tbe political announcement of 
Arnot Moreland as a candidate for the 
office Tax Assessor. Mr. Moreland 
has make his home in Randall county 
for many years. In the general 
election of liCO, Mr. Moreland's friends 
wrote his name on the ballot and he 
was ele«'t«l JustU'C of the ik'Bi'o of 
Precinct No. 1. He has held this of
fice for ene year and has proven him
self to be a good official. During 
tbe past few years be has worked in 
the' collector's and assessor's offices, 
and is familiar with the duties that 
would Involve upon him if elected to

His many

Through tbe co-operation ot th« F- 
M. C. A. and T. W. C. A., the stodeots 
of this Institution are to have a course 
in vocational guidance equal ot that ot 
many Northern Universities. Tbe'ob
ject ot this conrse, as tbe name im
plies, is to give hoys and girls defi
nite information about the cost,. the 
time required for pre|)aration, and the 
returns to U' exiM*cted of the various 
professions and trades of tbe present 
day. Prof. Frank It. I'hiUips, who has 
lie*>ii asko<l by tbe Christian Organiza
tions and faculty of the college to ar'̂  
range n series of lectures for this work, 
aniionnces the list of speakers secured. 
Mr. Frank R. Jamison, Managing Edi
tor of the Amarillo TribnnCj gave the 
first lecture Wediu'silay at four o’clock. 
Other siioakcrs are Dr. Vineyard, on 
the profession of medicine; Mr. Guy 
Fallow, Manager Amarillo City Light 
and Power Company, on engineering; 
Mr. T. B. Gallabcr, General Passenger 
and Freight -\gent. Santa Fe, on Rail
road work; Mr. J. E. Hill, Manager 
of tbe Panhandle Lumber Company, on 
lumber industries; Dr. Killougb, on 
tbe Specialist and his work; Mr. W. 
W. Fleghn, First National Bank of 
Amarillo, on bnnk|ng; and Mr. Frank 
Ryburn is to give information about a 
law coruso. Tbe dates for these speak
ers will be announced later.

The meetings are creating consider
able interest among tbe student body, 
because it is the first time that tbe 
school has offered tbe boys and girls 
outside information about their prob
able life work. The T. M. <J.tA. and 
Y. W. C. A. are to be congratulated on 
this line of endeavor.

Women were i-ailed in to aid tbe 
National Council of England, the pre- 
deevRsor of the House of Lords, as long 
ago as 670.

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
of children and weaken their vitality. 
The worms should be expelled before 
serious damage is done. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly suc- 
ci>88ftil remedy. Price, 35c. Sold by 
Jarrett Drug Co. 45t4

Till! ..Ml, n f Tnv _______
friends In the county arc confident 
that Mr. Mon'Iaiid will make a khmI 
officer and faithfnily fill the «lutlcs of 
Tat Assessor If the v<»ters ch*s>se him 
as their official.

The Black-and-Tans are biking Mnme 
from Ireland. After this it is to be 
miTcly a family quarrel.—Philadelphia 
Record.

The United States will save a bil
lion in ten yean through the naval 
jflan—provided (Nmgress doesn’t spend 
it.— IndianaiwIIs Star.

In Hanover Square, New York City, 
there stands a house In which Captain 
Kidd, the famous pirate, once lived.

I f  yonr head is dizzy on stooping or 
rising suddenly and everything turns 
black before your eyes, you have a tor
pid liver. Take Ilerblne. It  is a pow
erful liver regtilator. Price, 60c. Bold 
by Jarrett I>rug Co. 45t4

MARK
Xsf. V. & PM. OO.

For Boys and Girls
ORIGINAL QUAUTY

y«lw«T* ia tka
rU '

STOP T H A T  ITCH ING
USE BLUE STAR REMEDY 

for all forms of akin dlsaeses, such as 
Icth, Eczema. Ring Worm, Tetter or 
Cradeed bands. Tbe first apidication 
relieves that terrible Itriitng. Bold on 
a guarantee by Jarrett Drug Co. and 
McQueen Drug Co. 36tl2

xnsTEPi 
OsHCt of bMl 
■b4 C4CO of
ribbed lag 
form 'a

•iockiog. 
^laiup el ' 
wearer alw i^
ia elaatia 
ribbed part.
Mo biadiag— 
•wy cS and ca.

-TQE, 
Haa^ 
laiabcd, 
SpccUl 
wravj 
Very 
dur- 
tll^ 
and(
■ticag.

nxxi.t
gpocial waavS
Vary atroag 
and darabta. 
Kip-preol 
Xulpprael.

no aaaa to teach aay 
TBMDXR part of tha tea. 
Sub-prool — arab-pioal.

For School or Dress* 
All wel2hts~AU sizes. 
Every pair guaranteed.

Redfeam & Gerald

WHO IS TO BLAME?
THINK IT OVER

►  1 .

I f  all the farmers, preachers, teachers, tradesmen, 

professional people and all would spend every dol

lar, or practically every dollar they do spend, in 

Canyon, it would Boom this Community. Who is to 

blame. Get together. Think it over.

TH E N  E A T  A T  TH E
I

c a n y o n ' c a f e
, CHASE CONDREY

REGISTERED
HOQ S A L E

I I

The Randall County Swine Breders’ Association will sell about 
45 head of Bred Registered Poland Chinas and Duroc Jersiey 
Sows and Gilts at the

PAVILLION
CANYON, TEXAS

commencing at 1:00 o’clock P. M. on

FEB. 18,1922
The most popular blood lines of the resp^tive. breeds are in
cluded in this sale.

Terms of Sale, Gash, unless other arrangements are made with 
the Sales Manager before the sale.

Parties wanting Sows and needing financial aid, see your Bank
er before the sale, he is willing to help you.

WRITE NOW FOR OUR SALE GATALOGUE.

C. F. Walker, Sales Manager. H, C. Roffey, Secretary.

NEW
ARE GOMING IN EVERY DAY AND OUR STOCK 

OF SPRING MERCHANDISE WILL BE COM. 

P liT E  IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS, AND YOU’LL 

BE SURPRISED ATTHE PRICES—AWAY BELOW 

LAST SEASON’S PRICES, AND A LOT OF 

THINGS BACK TO BEFORE THE WAR PRICES.

MISS HAMILTON HAS HER STOCK OF SPRING 

MD.LINERY READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. 

COME IN, TAKE A LOOK, AND GET OUR 

PRICES, AND WE WON’T WORRY ABOUT THE 

RESULTS.

, I
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HEM S OF INTEREST FUOM THE PRAIRIE

VISIT OF REPRESENTATIVES OF SEV
ENTH DISTRICT O F STATE FERERATION

<iM Ki-hrtiHry tbirA and foartli, th« 
bad tbp plraxarp of barinc aa 

dtatiiiiciiiNboil anoatH, rarioua mombm 
of Um> Hoveolb IHatrk't of Toxaa Fed- 
«MtiU«n of Wonion's Cluba. They were 
aa foliowK;

Mm. «'arl Goodman. I’wwidont 7th 
Itiairict. Ala*rnathT. Texan. ^

Mm. .t. Frank Potts. Vlce-prealdent 
7lb IMstrIrt, Hereford, Texas.

Mm. W. A. Warner. District (liair- 
man of I'ommittt'** on ('hilt Kstcnsion, 
ilaode. Texa?..

Mm. K. G. Barks, Chairman Commit
tee »»ii t'lnb Kxlension for Swisbor 
Coontv. Tuliu. Texas.

the child. The woaieo, therefore, hare 
an inherent and natnral interest In the 
work of the Normal Collece.

In order to brine the Club# and the 
Cotleco doeer tocether and render 
them mutnally serviceable, a plan waa 
adopted by the CInb repre«entati\'et 
and the College anthorttlea whereby 
the cluba may bare their programs 
worked out by the College along defi
nite and uniform lines.

It is also planned that under cer- 
tain°i<oDUitiocs thoae members of the 
clubs who complete the programa as 
outlined by the college may reteiro col- 

I lege credit therefor. This will direct
Miss IhiIm Blair Neel, Itlstrid Chair-1 women toward college work and 

man C<mjn>itteiv on ,«oclal and Indus-1 prolmMy htdd in the teaching profes- 
trial ll€*iati«»n>-. I ’ lainview. Texas. j sion a large number of women who 

Mrs. H .V CndcrwfHsi. Dlstriid ! tronld otherwise leave the profotwion. 
« 'hainii.-«n r..nimitt*v on .«ppli< l̂ j The State "W to-day loaiug the services 
<atioii. PlsiiM iew. Texas  ̂ niany women who prejmre them-

Mm Mark l!«*nry. Slate <'hainnan | ttMcb ami who. after marri-
r.mimittis. ..f Thrift. Crowdl. Texas, j ^ge. drift out of the work for which 

Mrs. K. .“s Thompson. U**pres«“ifta-• |ifv|«rMl themselxes. By kciMe
tire AmigiUo Detphian CInh. , j^g the ismtact with a t**«chcr-traln-

Miss lj«iir.n > HatnmT. Ibstrict 1 ^  beli^y .̂  ̂ that many 
« haimuin Coromitt's* on Literature, these women whooe life experience 
<Maude. Texas. .has been enrkdied tbrengb motherhood

■Mm. L. -\ Wefls, Itprtrict t'lminnan | tsbo-aye therefore better preiwred 
of C«Hninitt«— on Fine .\rts. .Vmarlllo. t^ teach th^n are thousands of onr 
*T^**'* ' young an^ inexperleneed girls, will

Mm K B Xiasterson. Jr.. S*  ̂y. P«k-  ̂(.potinne Sn the service of the si-bools
ter CMsiiit) Jfsieration of Momen an<l. thus render to the state a con- 
«'hainnan of •'■••tumitics- oi» IVes* *•«! I staidly increasing return upon its in-
PuUicity. ‘ vosiment.

Mrs \ B Marlin. X i^sspreisdenf , purjioses of tb«* plan as s«*l out
DHidiian i liib. Plalnvie^  ̂ , py l*̂ jelM‘ K WanM‘r. the origina-

The tadi<-s were met at tlie trains, printisl in a

■Mibers o f oar BaakeHwn toam.
After refreehwata, wo had a otorF 

hoar coadactod by Ifiot Rlehardaoa. 
Tho atorlco wero so lateroatlog that 
everyone wriia aorry whea tea o'clock 
coiae.

TBAININO SCHOOL BOYS
LOSS TO HBBBTOKD HIGH

The Training School boya took a do- 
fcat Wodneoday night from the Here
ford High baaketboll boya. The Hero- 
ford boys were older and larger, but 
they had to work for their victory. For 
Canyon Jamea Oden threw fonr field 
goola and one free throw. Bob UcGnlro 
threw four and Falkner two. For 
Hereford Posey threw aeven. Smith 
five, Taylor three,~TdcMlnn fiver and 
Jackaon one. The acore waa 42-19.

TR.%IMNG 8CH0(H> OIBLS
DCnCAT HERETOKD HIGH

and h«>«- i inane of this paper.by BMxnliers of the. faculty
jMtaW.v cuurialiwst in the homes of the carl G. Cxwlman of Alieniathy
i . ^ i  At chap.^, Friday morning, thejj^ rhalrman of this District and en-

In
fact. Mrs. Goodman has nmler rxuisid-

student lio»ly enjoyed the thmtgbtfal j thnslaaticnlly supports the plan, 
and |»ractl<-al discussion <,f Mm.
J*hets- K Warner on the • Jov'- of S*t - 
vlee.-

’ thi .saluniny m>»ming at the < hais*l 
lierksl Mrs ibwwlman of .Vla-maihy 
mnd«- a bighi> api<re<‘iaie<l address and 
expreestsi h<-r apitrociation of the ad- 
▼aatages tb** tMJU'gr- offers. Short 
talks w«we made also by Misses Neel 
and llamner and Mewdames Heyiry.
ThetnpHon. Barks. tVells. nisi Master-

The Training School girls defeated 
Hereford High Sdiool glrla in a baak 
etball game Wedoroday night by an un 
even score. For Canyon Jeen Moore 
threw ten Geld goals and two free 
thrt>ws. Corine Brown ran her a clode 
second with eight field goals and one 
free throw. For Hereford Gladys 
Beams threw seven field goals, while 
ls>ls Jones threw four. The score waa 
;«» to 22.

VM la Trto-DaiMa (fro«i Wcddlag
of F ig a ro )__________ ....Vaoalcct
Grace Brewer, Boee Stewart 

Anadel Ooecither.*
The members of the etaff and stu- 

deola of the Depertawot wish to ex
tend to Mlases Clark, Brigham, Onen- 
Cher and their aaalatanta most cordial 
thanka for the artistic program ren
dered.

After the eervlng was finished, the 
guests took a survey of the kitchen, 
pantry, class rooms, hall cases, and 
the Domestic Arts room. Our exhib
its of present day, historic textiles, 
-wUh illustrated steps In the evolution 
in manufacturing open the Inqnisltlve 
eyes of our visitors.

The guest of honor was Miss- Kmma 
Mitchell of the State Department of 
Rdiuation, Austin.

m
5
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NORMAL SCHOOL WINS G.AME
XTednesday,night the Normal Scbnol 

basketball team added one more vic
tory to their list. They met the Here
ford High School boys here, and de- 
feateti them 41*19.

JOINT SOCIETY MEETING
The Elapbeian and Antler Literary 

socictlea met Friday, January 20, at 
7 :S0 p. m.. and the following program 
was rendered:

XVelcome address— B. Hannah.
Reply—Oma Tbomptton.
Double Imrrelled Oration—D. T. 

Tarlton and John AIdrig<>.
Reading—XX’ lnnic Mae Crawford.
Quintette—Bryan XfcDonald, Dan 

Banders. P. T. Tarlton, Bernice Gravea 
Clyde XXTiltacre.

! Ptiiich was served immediately fol
lowing the rendition of the program,_

oration other plans of co-opi-ration 
«-hi4-h will no donbt materiatixe In the 
near futnre and will mean a distImH 
advanci* in the develupment of tlie 
I*nuliaiuUe-riaiiw region.

BUFFALOES WIN 
FROM WAYLAND

Buffalo Herd dutebea Plains Cham- 
pionslilp by Defeating the 

XVayland BnptLsl».

The Seventh Diatrict has a wide 
area. <-*»iisisting of flfty-two counties 
in lb « l ‘au)iatMl1e ami lx>wer Piatps.
and lik•*wi,^• a large range of interest**. I -J____
It is**be.-ib.-*.ire of tlH> officer* *4 thl* The N«*ruial Btiffaloe* ran true to 
district to <>stabli<.h through the W m t.f,,rm  In tb«* games with th»* XX'ayland 
Texas State Nonunl t’olb ge C rw lit ' ItMlddls Friday nini Saliinlay
• o o rw - in f in b  XVork. The <s*rasion ni^bl* The -s-ore Friday was Bnffa- 
of the visit w a - f . T  th.* piirisiM -of for- 1,*-, .'a*, j*,-!. lubtdts ;U :.  Saturday, 
Tnolatiag w ith tbe -fo ibw e  atitli 'Biiffnl«»*s St. Jack KaUilm 27. 

asily w«Ni tltcoritiea for th*-se cotirsov. • -n»e b»*nl *a»lly w«mi IIm.* Frblay
riic Club women went into ezecu- night s tilt dne i«* ll»e ati|ierior l*-am 

live M-Hsi«ii with a committee from the work wbb-li kept the RaMdts gin-wlng. 
« olb-ce »»!o  sulauifUsI a i*lnn *if study The game was fealitrisl by brilliant 
lor tli<* folbininz . r*slit *-onrs**s: S*,. shooting of Hale star Buffalo tos.
• ioloKy. F.«luc«tlt»n. History, and Eng- ^ .r , II<* pitcb«sl 9 field g*ials and four 
bsh .shonbl fh*- plaiis of the clnta* fr*>«* throws making a total of 22 lailnis. 
nuiloriaUwc. ijicstimablc licnefit wlU The Jack Halddts <am** Uick nitn-h 
be derive*! by jhi« <df"’ri*tnity given to stronger in tbe seconti mix as Is prov- 
ihne*' la*y<aHi the Tolbg*- iloor*. «s| by by the fact^bat there wt̂ s iiever

• f»it Friday nf*ern*s*ii. tb*- mcinls-r- niore than t\v«< points difference In 
of the R*Mtk flub of f'anyon with the th«* s4-**r**. until tbe last thirty w îsaals 
faculty •"ifertaiiMsl in the H<gne F:<ss Mitchell, the sjwshI.v r*mt**r
it<aub-s in-iJirim* «t In In-iior of th** for th>- Biiffaba*s five then lailbsl the
Odiego gin-sf".. Tin* r*ss*iving line was
• omposMl i,f Xlrs Hill, rinb gn*-sts.
*>flb-lals «>f tin- B*s»k fMiib and the 
Mrtniien Iwwns of the <*oll**gc.t_

The diiiiiit; r*s*ni was **fr«-tively de*
• oratrsi in fidb-g** *stlors of crimssm
and whit** Tin* soft glow- of n*! <-an- title of the plains, 
(ties wild tin* crimson and white *ar- -----------

ini|(Ossn,|e stunt of gtdting the toss 
over the XX'aybiud JiimjaT and throw
ing two Gt*l*l B*iols tbo Inst thirty s4*<*. 
oiids of tbo gume.

I ’.y d«-foating tho XVaylainf finliitet 
tbe lH*rd cinelied the <4iaiu|>ionship

HO.ME ECONOMIC ENDEAVORS
' One odes not need long viainn to aee 
that the Home ETHtnomics Department 
la not’ ooly alive* to ‘the rapidly chang
ing curricula of the foremowt I'nlver- 
sitiea and t'olleges. but is awakeniug 
undreamed of opimrinnitlea for pro* 
motiitg the spirit «>f student welfare 
and activities in our ttdiege life. X\> 
enn Imt appland the spU>ndld way in 
which the l^wrtm cnt is meeting the 
students' social demands.
, Among the most impressive activi

ties of tbe Btaff during the past .w>a- 
son was the supervision of the. han- 
qmd given in the Depnrtm«-nt'a Dining 
Boom in nppr»s*iation of tbe cummetMl* 
nWe work of the College Football 
team. "Beveral tlro«*s tho Department’s 
dihlug ro*>m has been- the "reiHle*vouB' 
of tho Home Ei- Club for Aijoyable 
soeial hours. In additbai to those ac
tivities. the Staff has inaugurated tbe 
custom of giving Itepartmtmtal re***i>- 
lions for their cultural value and fur 
tbering the s*¥-ial relations of the girls 
of the D*iartment ami tlie Training 
S<-hool.

In no other de|iartment of tbe Col
lege are tiu* staff and tbe students' club 
as cb»**elv related In pnrtK>seful nrob-

8OPH0MORES ELECT OFFICERS
The Sophomore Class met recently 

and elected officers for the Winter and 
Spring quarters.

Winter quarter:
Mrs Cathcart— President. ^
XV. D. Cox, Vice president.
Addle Coffman, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Spring quarter:
Ottice Greer—President, k 
Noah Sharp—X’ lce president.
Joyce Oglesby— Secretary-Treasurer. 
Clara Rush was elected annual re

nt tbe Illness of bis father.

mm

We wish to Rimoiuice to our partons that it has | 
become necessary for us to put our business upon a s 

.trictlycshb^b. I

From this date on, will sdl for cash only, thus | 

eliminating the expense and loss connected with the S 

= credit business. |

I '  We trust that all owing: us accounts will kindly | 

I  call and pay up at once. |

I  Please do not ask for credit after the first of Feb- | 
i  ruary. Everything will be strictly cash. *
S  ■ * 8

jJarrett Drug Co. |
I Canyon, Texas - i
UlllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIilllUUIH .

I DR. k. M. WATKINS, DENTIST |
Office Over Jarrett Drug Company

.MATHF..XL%Tir8 SCIENCE C LIB
The Mathomatlcs-Sclcoce CInh mot 

ill a buKlnosM session January 10 and 
Hectwl the following officers for tbe 
winter quarter:

President—.Xddlo C«>ffman.
X lv**-prosldent—Gordon Cone.
Se* retary ond .. Trensurer—Grace 

Clark. —
Pnigram Committee—Jtir. McCarter, 

Mr. Powell, and .Xmy Daniel.
After th«‘ other business was trans- 

iicti*il the elub adJonrne<l to meet again 
Junuiiry 2.' at which time an interest
ing program will ht* rendero*!.

^ o n e 2 2 6  iI  Prices Reasonable 
Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin N i

Icms as tho Hutnc Econoini4*s CInb and 
the Deportment.

ree**nt acipii/dtion of the Homo 
Economics Deportment for illustrative 
IHiriMiMes is a collection of cotton, linen 
and woolen f.ibrk’S which la lieing use*l 
in illfferent riolbing classes to deter
mine textile values and for testing 
i-olor ns to Its lie<'*niilngn**ss. Tlie prole 
k*m of selecting spring dix-sses Is the 
j*r»*sent ls.sti** and intense enthusiasm 
Is mniiifeste*l in the selections of col
ors Iss-oTuing to tbe Individual girl.

nations f.mn a hunnoniou* setting for ̂  ^'OILM.kL HECOND TEAM LOOT 
the miiskal w-lections given bv Missqs \  HOT G.YME TO C.ANYON HIGH
«l«u*e Brew**r, Rrsie Stewrart.'and Ana- --------
<M Giieniber under the snpervislon of Tbp jx'crmal second team was defeiit- 
Miss Clark. The music was greatly j «,<] by the Canyon High School five last 
appreciated by the guests. : Toeaday night, Jan. .71. Tbe score was

tki Friday ei*-ulng the visiting ! .74 to 2.">. Tbe Normal lads were In the 
ladk's were guests of the college at i l»*nil the first part of the game but
tke eatertainment giren in the aodi- 
loriuni by the Colk*ge Orchestra and 
tJboriiv.

TIk* visitors expressed cordial ap
preciation of the e,xcei>tlooally good 
««|tiipment of the. yollege and tbe ad
vantages afforded the .stndent-hody 
aad (XMomunity.

wen* taken out to let a new bunch 
abow tbeiv stuff. Tbe High School 
lioys forged ahead before tbe half was 
up. fwering a two point lead. TTie old 
hunch were |iut in for the act'ond half, 
but they eonid uever get their team 
work stnrtKI again. The game ended
with tbe Bi'ore 74 td 2,7 in favor of'the 

ludetsJ, it ae*-ui- hiiaiig<*< when one I high aeb<^.
.■omea to thiak of it. tliat there Las Tlte Normal seeood team has nnt're- 
>tat Is'eti *4osvt co o|s'ratlon ls*tw«>eii ■ covered from the loss of Terry, speedy 
tJie wom**ii’s organ!nation8 and , the forward, and Bone, the Jumping cen-
Weat Texas State Normnl College. 
TiMwe Is lio Intercwt whk*h lies closer

ter, due to the fact that these two meti 
were drafted Into tbe first string

OTl'DENTS MEET

■g a woman's heart' than Hie proper  ̂si)aad early last week.
*4lncati(M) of Ikt  children and the fina l. --------------- -------

of sM club acllvltl*^ Is the lui-|HKC'OND YEAR NOBMAI 
jwvveiBeut <jf U»e rising generation.
MThea a woman Joint a club the ex- — —
partw, Tnaeod, to derive itersoual pleas-1 on Motalay night, January JM). rooui 
ara and self-improvement therefrom. 107 was crowded with Jolly Seoood 
hat obe also expecU that what the X'ear Normal studenta. We were call 
f0tm wUl help her to function more tat- cd to order by Clyde XVhltacre, our 
i^ e io r lly  ka a mother, at a alotac, aa iwetldeot, who gave the opaotuff *d- 
a amwant of coaoiaaiiity la which' draw. Readings by Mlaaaa Tip Brad 
Hm fmdBaa. la abort, ah* expects 1 f*wd and Artoaa (FKeefA and a piano 
- M i  what aha feta Hw wlU ba aU<> to solo by Mias I/aona Parker weie an-

with whaas * a  comae In 
theaa, for tha moM part, 

xple. Tha Natranl OoUage 
far thi

ier .

Joyad. Mlm Manafl*‘l<l and Mias Edda 
led In a i ^  vary axeiting gaaMW, aftar 
which, imach aad aakaa wara 

Wa were Tory prana to have aa our 
MiV Bala, Lawla BiIL 
m t  (Mai MttchHt

<7iiiia has SO student V. XV. C. A. 
organixfltions putting the imoress of 
Christian ideals of life and scArice up- 
ou the women leaders who share equal
ly with the* men in tbe new student 
movement which is moulding the na
tional life.

India has a National Training School 
at Calcutta..

There are 107 college Associations 
for colored glrla

There are 7.7 Y. XX’. C. A. Interna- 
Hon.'il Institutes in tbe United States 
reaching 70,000 foreign-born familiea

IKLME i:c«NO.MICS RECEPTION
m> we all like i<artles? It seems 

Hist we do. Oji Tlinrsthiy. Janiiiiry 
tweiity-slxtli from llir*'** to five, the 
flotio* I'i-*«iH'inlcs l»**|sirtiiieiit f*s*k the 
<t|ilMirMiiilly of showing Its new dress 
III a rc*eptioii given to the faculty and 
student IhnI.v.

Tlo-re are sevi-rnl n-asons for sm*h 
a iHirt.v lieing given to .so many frk*nds 
7hey are: ,, >-

1. To afford an opjiortmiity for the 
student body to liecome aeqnalnted 
with the special eqiilpnieiit of the 
Home Ec<niomics Dopartthebt.

2. To Inspire the minds of the stu- 
d**iit lasly and faculty with the In- 
(•stimnble value of tla* knowle*lgi» of 
Home* E<‘onomics and to carry this in
formation to the world at large.

7. To give cultnral value to tbe girls 
of the Deportment p.ortlcl|iatlng In the 
social fiuictlon.

4. To prbmote the soeial life and to 
glv«* the J<iy of fcllowshlii to the en
tire student lasly.

S*»ft candle light gave a quiet feeling 
to the guosta who entered the dining 
room for tbe inkl-aftemoon fimcrtlons. 
Vedlow daisies and cariintlons played 
a simple, yet pirasing jwirt in tbe at
tractive cxilor scheme. Refreshments 
of nut-bread sandwlchc*s. cbcNulate, 
and candy were scu'vc'd by the Frewh- 
man cookery class. The function of 
the other girls of the D^wrlment was 
either in tbe lapnclty of hostesses, or 
as escorts ^throngb tbe various rooma.

A special mnskal program was ren
dered. Tbe numlters were oa foliowa: 
Plano—F Sharp Romance...Schnman 
Piano—Masnrka . . . . . — .....Cbopiu 

Mlm Brigham
X'dee—Fairy Pipsrs ------------- Brewer
X'olce- TVben Celia Sings_____...,.Moer

Mlsa Guenther
Vielia— Andantino ------------- Krelslar
vicSlB—Hiado Chaata.................

G. G. FOSTER^ 
AGENT

Insurance o f all kind^ 
Real Estate

Phone 81

Office on south side of 
the square.

iN T A L  
;P B  M R

For white teeth ahd
a dean mouth. luat the 
moat delightful dental 
preparation you ever 
ihea W ith  IGenzo, chil' 
dren don't haxte to be 
w^ed at tooth-deamog 
time. Take a tube hone 
to try.

Q ty Ftumiacy
T H E  R E X ^  s r t c m s.

PLAN YOUR NEW HOME
Get all the details thoroughly worked out before 

you start to build.
. I P *  indoor days o f Winter gives opportunity to  ̂

study your building problem.
Let us help you plan—we know how— and at our 

office you can examine many designs for charming 
homes at moderate cost.

Perhaps we have just the plan you are looking 
for. We will advise you about the expense— you can 
consult us without obligation— we will be pleased to 
have you do so.

CANYON LUMBER
Let’s get behind our Chuches for the Gloi

FORD

$ 142.75
Will Place a Ford Touring Car in Your 

Possession

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Touring Car, delivered Canyon $516,00.
k

Cash Payment______ ________ $142.75

BALANCE MONTHLY PAYMENT^
a •

All Models on Similar Terms.

The above price is the lowest in the history 

of the Ford Motor Co.
'1

kUEHN & FARLOW

2348234853535353234848484853532323232348484853535353534848484853
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Ouy Conner came in Bonday from 
Maicu to viatt for a few dayH with 
kia notber, Mra. L. O. Conner.

See Calherlw McDamld In *TRU8T 
YOUR WIFE" at the OlyMpk Friday 

Satarday.
A atlU'boru child waa Itom to Mr. 

and Mr*. Kdaar Money Tueaday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warwick at> 

tended the Coiumunity dinner nt lia|)> 
py Saturday noon.

C. IT. Walker Ih In Amarillo today 
attending the meeting of the county 
aitenta. <

See CaUierlDe MrDenaM in ‘nWl'BT 
YOVS WIFE"-at the Olymplr Friday 
add Sntorday.
^  Mra. M. I). FliM'ber of llerefoni hnx 
aooved to Cunyon and taken charee of 
The Mid-Way on f^at lIoiiHton atreet. 
The bolidiigt hoa Iteeii thoroughl.v re- 
ntQdelt>d. and udditioiuil roomx Iniilt 
from the larice dining room.

Special aale for rash Ahnnlnum dis
played in Vakntfaie window: Per- 
cnlaters 98r earh; 3 piece aluminum 
roaster $1.18 ea^ : 5 piere aluminum 
hake set $1.88. limited to artkies 
la window and stock of same on hand. 
Thompson Hardware Co.

In thin IsHiie Ilf the News will ts' 
found the |H*liticnl aiiiloniKimient of 
W. C. Black as a candidate for r»*- 
clectiun to the offiiv of Sheriff and 
Tax CullM'tor. Mr. Blaek is Just 
•-losing bis first y<>ar In this offU-e, 
and asks for nM>U>etion at the hands 
of the voters of Tlandall eouiity. In 
his offielal ca|sielty as Sheriff. .Mr. 
Black has always Is-en on the Job and 
trying his best to see that the laws 
o f the state are enfonssl. In the’«-ol- 
lector’s work be is always n-ady 1o 
look after the interests of the tax luiy- 
era, ami deal squarly with them. If 
re^ecte<l to this ufflci*, .Mr. Bluek will 
look after .the duties devolvim; ii|sai 
him In th<‘ -same business like manner 
un be bar ip the iwst.

Hee f^atherlne MeDonaM In 'n ’RI'HT 
YOl'R WIFE" at the OI>mpk Frida) 
and Haturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. l>oak of Here- 
l.'nl \iM*e«l >fi. and .Mrs. M. I?. IkMK 
Hniiduy.

-IK IT  NOTHING TO YOi;.THAT" 
12.000 studtaits in WarsaW|are with

out quarters. 32 students live over 
stalde with no washing or beating

t oiH‘ billion a year to fiuam-e 
The Government during
the first yerff ‘ he wtr.

During the 
coot four hilll<jl|
'•ur ffovemment.'

OlMs of the-ehl* f«r this In-
^? jase  Is the malnfl^«»ce of armament.

*Ta It  NaChm Ta Yau” ,
We talk of the riffimarlsm of Japan.
Do we realise tha^.here are lobby

ists from our big maiiitlon factories 
~ wotkTiig~ltr Waslilugliii^ against the 

■<'onfereiHs- to r«lm v djrniainenta—

« ih1 a half to flmmce

. Happy Happenings
The Community service proprams 

began last Tuesday night, Jan. 81, and 
were held each night during the week. 
The services were conducted by Capt. 
C. K. Nusbttiim and Prof. IV. W. Nui- 
bourn. Capt. Nusbanm gave very in
teresting, Instructive, inspiring, and 
uplifting lectures each night. Prof. 
Nusbaum, with the help of Miss Annie 
t'rawford and the High Bchool stu-' 
deats gave some vny  interesting and 
comical iNHigs. Kolos, duets, and piano 
duets w,ere gi\'en each eveuliig. There 

very good atteudanoe each night 
and every one feels that they have 
been greatly benefited by the lectures. 
Saturday was community service day 
and a large crowd caUn̂  with their 
dinner and all enjoyed the day greatly. 
A lecture was given at one o'clock and 
twenty-two new members were taken 
into the t'ommercial Club. In all, about 
25 new members were taken in and 
the name of the Commercial'Club was 
changisl to “The Community Cham
ber'of Commerce.'J Capt. Nusbaum held 
services Sunday morning In the school 
auditorium at eleven o’clock and at 
thre<> in the afternoon, he spoke to the 
men. The last servi«-e was heitl Sun
day night with a large attendance. 
They left Monday for Tulia where the 
Community program is in progress this 
week.

The Ms-ond laimhi-r of the Lyceum 
was given Wednesday night in the 
high school auditorium by Miss Jane 
Goude. The readings she gave were 
very inspiring and greatly enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. I.>ee Aikmaii left for 
TexIco Friday moniing. They were 
called to the iHsIside of Mrs. Alkman’s 
brother.

A fort.V-tso iiarty was Iteld at the 
City Cafe by the »H*hool faculty Friday 
night in btaior of ('apt. and Prof. Nns- 
baum.

Community singing was held at .^e 
s<'bool auditorium Monday night. They 
s'ili have their next meeting Friday 
night. February 17, in the auditorium. 
Everyone is urginl to l>e present and 
help with the singing. They will or
ganize a Community Singing Society.

Mrs. B. IV. IVilkins has lieeo real 
sWk for the i*st w«*k. Mr.‘ Wilkins’ 
mother came Saturday for un extended 
visit s'ith them. \

Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Evans, Dali 
Evans and Tom Bandy went to Canyon 
Friday night for the Kii KInx Klan 
imrade.

Tom Bandy, P . 'j .  Neff, Felix Neff 
and J. M. Evans were in Amaiillo 
McMHiuy on business.

Misses Flora Carter, I>-tu Gillham. 
[,owr»*y and Bertha Crow‘ and J. C. 
o f. Wayside were in Happy Saturday 
and Saturday night for the lectures.

Feme Francy spent the week end 
with tlladvs Milloi.---------------------

Candidate Cohunn.
Candidates for offjpe In Bandiyi 

Coiuty will be carried in thU ctdtnan 
until the July primary, and to tho ao- 
cond primary In Aagust, aboald tb m  
be one this year. Nameo placed In 
order received* Fees most be paid 
in advance at the followiag rates:
• District offices______________ $14.00
County - o ffic e s ..., . . . . . !- -___ SIOXN)
Precinct offices___ ________ ___fCUKk
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Give to the rippling echo •

And the echo give* back to yoo, . 
.As the air gfvee forth the moisture 

And afterward reaiM the dew.

reilmv
working ill the int(‘rest o f - 

*~ness’ that there may Ite 
futiin*? •

Goo«l-Busi- 
ars iii't^he

gooil wife 
Africa was

X

The pn*-war <‘osl of 
among the trihi>s of <
$1; it iHiw stands a)xj|tf $*'•

Fashions tiMlav a JBnore lavomiiig 
aiMl make the of thirty look

^vonnger than she ten years ago. 
Taking his' seveeT wife recently an 

[own man has i^ ^  marrh'd ail the 
fanghters of oneVimily.

Jn Chinn all and IMongs to the 
State, and a trifling sum i»er acre, 
Mitroety alter«I through long centnr- 
fes. is |Mld as rent.

Drakes fnsiueiitly change their plum- 
tnre observer; during this |ierio«l of 
age in the bmediogJicnson, states a Nn- 
“ecllps**" they |ioy no attncHon to their 
mates or liro^sls.

The annual migration of spiders dur
ing thb rw-ent autumn months has n»- 
•iilteil in aeroplaiM*s. which crossed the 
ebaumd hetwcH>n France anil England, 
arriving sllvereil from eAd to end with 
gossamer webs coiUvted from the air 

Bndapesi embraces the historic town 
«if Ofen. once a ItiMnan coleny

Islanils off the Corsican isiast were 
ropently offered for sale at $d.000 each.

A centenarian of Aldershot, Eng
land, is rei-orded as having lost his 
■first tooth at the age of 10*2.

“Tough as silently as you can, gar 
gle as much as yon like, and always 
smile when you sniff,” sayA Sir James 
Dnndns Grant, the famotfs specialist.

A  UTTLE  ’H P FROM A BIO MAN
Following is a trite statement re- 

centl.v made by Tbos. A. Edison, which 
•hoiiid be read and reread by every 
bnsiness man: t

"1 have lieen through five depres
sions during my buslni*ss life. They 
all act alike. The men .who. If bnsi 
ness fell off 00 per cent. Increaseil their 
soiling efforts 7B per cent managed to 
pnll through as If there was no de
pression, and the i*fforts tend to short
en the periods of depression.”—Tbos 
A. Ellison. I

Judicious advertising stands today 
at tbe head of the list of “ selHng ef
forts.”—Pam i« News.

I  win hava a ear of meal meal an 
tha tracks th« first of next 
'Hiifl car was bAifht |S per too below 
Um prMwnt market, and I  aoi fstne to 
give the benefit of thh pricei 
win abe (tve yen $3.5$ per tea redoc 
tkm bi price If yen win ceuM te the 
ear aad take the aieal off ef flie ear. 
Thia BMsas a savlaff ta yea af |7JW per 
tea ^  kayiBcMww. Pbeim 
erJar Md I  win aetlfy yea la
Tlwt yaaeaa ic tlte fra fllM car*

W. 1.

/1

For Couaty
MRS. MYRA SMITH.

.MRS. C. C. litlOHES

ror County aad District Clerk:
O. >V, GANG.
J. A. TATE

Fee District Judge, 47th Judkbl Db- 
Irlctt

HENRY S. BISHOP.

For Ttu Aaseeeer: ^ 
n. MACK STEWART 
AUNOT MORELA.N I)

For Hheriff and l l ix  CoUeclor:
W, C. B IACK

Tbe next number of tbe Lyceum is the 
Soutblaud Duo by Mlssee Christine 
Brewster and Caroline Carrico.

Mrs. Jim GnrI.v was a' Tulia caller 
IVixlnesday.

Perlsi'0|»es are to l»e tried experi
mentally by British police, to increase 
their range of v i s i o n . __________

Give to tbe talent within you 
, And Genius It may prove;

Give-to those around you ‘
.And you are refiald by love.

Give to tbe sleeping nature 
And myriad beauties unfold,

To solace your lonely hours 
With a wealth far greater than gold.

Give to those In sadm>ss 
The i-omfort your presence bring;i

And tbe sweetest tone in music 
Is tbe one your glad heart slngv.

Give to those around you 
A ray from out your soul-

And your path leads tbn^ the sunlight 
From beginning to its goal.

“ When I cap make my thoughts come 
forth.

To walk like ladies up and down.
Each puts on before tbe glass 
Her most becoming hat and gown.

But oh, the shy and eager thoughts 
That bide ami will uot get themdressed. 
Why is it that they always seem 
So much more lovely than tbe rest?”

St. Puiil's Cathe«lral iu Ijoudon was 
Iteguii and finished witblu forty .vears, 
under un«' Bishop of I,undon. one ar
chitect. and one master mason, which 

'.sets a m^rd for large cathedrals.____
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C O M M E N C E M E N T  

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

*We are offering this year the most complete assort
ment of Commencempnt invitations it has ever been 
our privilege o f presenting to the high ^hools o f 
this section.

We want your class to see these announcements be
fore you place an order._ The prices are right.

Always get our prices before placing your order for 
school printing.

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
CANYO N, TE X AS
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Safety and Convenience
v . *

Do you know that nine-tenths o f the business o f 
the United States is done by some form of check? 
This convenient condition is possible because the 
banking svstem of this country has been placed on 
8uch«a safe basis that corporations and individuals 
have faiUi in i t  The welfare o f the banks depends 
in a large measure upon maintaining this confidence.

A  checking account with this bank is an absolutely 
safe proposition. Your money is safer than it is in 
your own pockket. .

r •
We shall be pleased to have you open a checking 

account with us. You will find your account to be 
 ̂ a means to safety and convenience.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas*

state Guaranty 
Fund Bank

-------------------- ;-------------
A GOOD c o m b in a t io n

Rember Fedoral 
Beoerve Syatam

a*HB ONLY GUARANTY FUNP BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTi
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I  OPEN FOR BUSINESS |
S  . Our new Cafo oo the North Side of the Square b  now open for s  
B bualneM ready to serve you with short orders aad hamburgen at S  
B all boun of the day and night. , S ,

5  We have a new building, new equipment, new kind af twrlee. We 5  

s  cordially invite you to eome and aee ns. s

I  THE PERFECTION CAFE |
=  P. B. Malcolm Spenser Lang =

1

LITTLE WANT . ADS BRING RESULTS

Harry llarriMon s|ient Tiu^Mlay night 
with Jack Raymond.

Odell Gillham s|M>iit the week end 
with home folks at Wayside.

Mrs. M. I4. Robinette of Amarillo, 
who haa iieiui visiting her sister, Mr*.

I.,. Grounds for the past week, re
turned to Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. 1). V. Grounds si>eiit the week 
end with relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. C. I.. Ground* and Emitt were 
Tnlln callers Friday.

Sam In Roe. who Im* Iteen in Kauf
man the past month, returned home 
last week.

f- Grounds and family vptHit Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Grounds.

Muck Rogers of Wayside visifetj 
Jim Wesley Saturday.

,11. G. Bowe and family visited rela
tives in Amarillo last Wednesdky.

The Indies of the Baptist church 
sold foods at the City I'sfo Saturday 
afternoon for the benefit of their W,
M. U.

The Methodist Sunday School had 
114 present and $9.23 collection last 
Sunday. As it was missionary Sun 
day. Mr. O. M. Fowler’s class of Sen
iors were snpposed to entertain the 
other classes with a short program, but 
on account of the t'-ommdnity Service 
held at the school unditorinm, our pro
gram was very short. Miss Crawford 
read “ ricnlckiiig.” IVe then dismlgsod 
and went to the scliDoI house for the 
service held hy Capt, NuMbanm. The 
clnirch and Sunday Sohoola of tbe 
town dismissed for the service.

Miss Myrtle TnRoe returnml home 
last week after a three weeks i-isit 
with Miss Ethel Duff.

Roy Rogers of Canyon was a Happy 
Conner Sunday.

Mr. McPherson of Clclmme was here 
Tuesday looking after the Interest -of 
his form six miles north of here.

The third nnmbor of the Lyceum 
■xas given Tuesday night by Mr. O. O. 
)fsrtel. Misses Caroline Hanna and 
E«lna May T*ing. Mr. Marfol’a rteh 
Imrlfone voice has been a very strong 
factor In the success of many excellent 
drganlxatloas. His flute playing In 
the Dixie Tria was a most delightfal 
evidence of his ability as a mualcbn.
Miss Caroline Hanna, has won an en
viable place by her dever work aa a 
reader and ^ ra e te r  Interpreter. H er' S  
piano accompnnlmenb nrn aplendid. I S  
Mlaa Lang haa a dear aoprano volea 
aad la aa artlat la bar darlaet playti« '

Are You
Your Business?

The man w ho goes nfter more business usually succeeds. There 

is one thing that he can “ mark down”  as a CFNCH, and that is, if  

he does not put forth some effort his business will not grow. ^

There are many ways to go after business but whatever means 

is employed means some “pep”  on the part o f the boss.

Advertising is the' most direct and most economical means of 

attracting attention to 'a  place of business. There are many 

classes o f advertising—from the pretty show windows to the Kttle 

'hand bill or the patent circular furnished by the wholesaler—but 

o f all kinds  ̂of advertising, the newspapers are cemsidered the 

most desirable and most economical. They give a class and stand

ing to an advertiser that does away with the idea o f “ cheapness”  

or “ small dealer.”  \  '

In Canyon, TH E R A N D A LL  COU NTY NEW S offers every op

portunity o f affording an easy and desirable way of getting your 

message before the public., When they see it in THE R A N D A LL  

C O U NTY NEW S, they think there' must be a sincere hid for 

trade behind it. '

Advertise in THE R A N D A LL  COUNTY NEW S and your'mes-
. / '  .........

sage goes into 90 per cent o f the Randal^Cbunty homes.

■\

Randall/Gounty News
,J •»lfl ■
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EANDALL OOUNTf NSWB. CANIOM. n n je o A Y . f k b b i a i v . i m ^o. ■
r-t.-.

VISITS THE COLLBGB

Iflaa Bulh i'«)WiDt, tbe Htndeot I4f<* 
SeerHary trf the 8outhw«wt<>rn Fi<4il, 
Miriwllnc Texa». N<«w Meikni, and Ok- 
lahoiaa. viHltod onr t'oll^c^ m ’«>ntly. 
th e  raiiM> for tb«> irarpone of bHpins 
m»4 fW'uuraaiiiK oar Yuutie Woman’ii 
tVniNtlan AKMociatiui) boro. Thla mis- 
■km. we f<t4 asKtired. ba>* beoa ful
filled. for «‘«<'b of iiM wbo were in an.r 
WBjr aHMM-iatttl with ber have n'lvired 
■ew inspiration anti z^ l.

The fa<ultj’ and atiidonts enjoyi'd 
Itearing her talk in i'ha|M>I on "Student 
Friendship."

At the r**Kuiar inei't^iK of the Y. W 
4-ahin«>t, Miss t ’onant t<H<k the entire

CTTATION BY n m iC A T lO N  |<SeaU O W. GANG. O rk .
THK 8TATB OF TEXAS, i District Coart, Randall County, Taxaa
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable o fi A true ropy 1 certlty.

Kandall County, Oreetlnc: ! W. C. BLACK, Sheriff,
Y'ou are hereby roounandod to aunt-1 43t4 Randall County. Texan

mon R. A. Parrin, hy makins p u b l t c a - ------------------
tion of this Citation once la each week , CITATION BY PIUUCTION
for four cooamitiTe weeks prertona to j THK HTATB OF TKXAH,
tbe return day hereof, in aome news
paper puhliabed in your CVtunty, to ap- 
ia «r  at tbe next reciilar term of tbe 
Dihtriet t'ourt o f Kandall County. 
Texa.s, to Im> held at tbe Court House 
tben>of, in I'anyoii. Texas, on the 4th 
Monday In February A. 1). lUlKl, the 
Mime ladiiK the k*7th day of Fetirnary 
A. D. 11*11:̂ . then aial there to ansa'er 
a iMMition fibs! in >aid Cotirt on the 
loth day of Anyust, A. D 1U21. in a

ofTo tbe Sheriff or any Constable 
Kandall County, OreetkiK:
Y’ou are hereby i-onunanded to anm- 

moii H. (.'barley IledRe, by making pub- 
liiation of this ('itatlon oiM*e each 
w(>(>k f«»r four consi>eutlve weeks prt»- 
vious to tbe return day hereof. In aome 
news|iaper publishevl in your ('ounty. 
to apiHHtr at the next regular term of 
the District ('ourt of Kandall County, 
Texas, to l*»“ h»4d at the Court Huinw'

:i

suit niimUTisI «>n the docket of said | then-of, in t'anyon. Texas, on the 4th 
Court. No. iCl, wh«*rein Minnie Parrin. j Monday in Fehnutry, A. D. lt»22, the 
is Plaintiff, and K A. l^rvin. IH-feii-1 same l>cini: the ‘JTth day of Fidiniary. 
dunt: (he nature of plaintiff's ilcmand i .V. D. P.CItl. tinui and there to answer a

group on a journe.v far across the m'o | 
( «  visit tile lomu- of .le.sus. 11 wa.s a  ̂
>«mrney which we will ne»er forRot. j 
•fTwre follow'otl a iliscussion ^if his 
early life, his home siirroniidHiRs. his 
oeritpatiou. and bi.s islmation.

Th«> obnirman of «'arh committed of

N'iiiR us follows; |N>tltion fihsi in said t'oiirt ui'i the HOth 
jday of January. D. lirj:i. in a suitThai I'laintiff and tlefoiulniit ........

duly an.1 Kgally luarri.sl .Man-h i7th. i the d.n kK of said t'ourt
IPU;, and «-ontiniKxl to liv»> togidher 
until aUtut .liin<> l.'.'ith. llChi. 'Hiat

No. trtT. w'hei'idn I.nia lleilRe, is plain
tiff and II. Charley lleilge.-i.s dof,Hid-

nionths, aial has residt>d in Kandall 
Ciaintv for over six uuaiths next pr<s 

tb«- . nl>inet was Ki\en the privil.ge of | c,-tlinK ihc filing liensd. That at all
an hour's private «-onferen<x> with Miss I tinn*s. during their nnirrIuRe. this

plaintiff lias Ih'cii an actual bona fide >*f*Dtre of pluintifrs demauil.
inhabitant of Texas for the iwst twidvei ***‘*'tK ns follows:

That Plaintiff and Ib'feudanJ were 
lawfully murritsl in Texas, about Fel>-. 
ruary SnI, 1i*lt». and that on or alamt 
tV‘|ober ir>th. Ibid, defemlaut left and

liFoter. that there be aubailtted to the 
qualified votera of the aald vlty, wbo 
are property taxpayera tbeeela, the 
propoNittoii for the iaauanee of tbe 
bonds of the said elty in tbe auai of, 
120,000. Ibr the purpeoe of street Un- 
Itrovements, the eleetiou to be held on; 
tip* lltb  day of March, 1U22; tbe mo-i 
lion carried by tbe following vote: 

Aldemieu J. W. Ueld, C. D. L«eter, 
T. C. Thompson, (1. O. Footer, Grady 
Oldham and C. N. Harrloon, voting 
AVK; and none voting NO.

TlH*reu|Kin the following Klec t̂ion 
Onler was adopted:

Wbereaa, the City Council of the 
t'ity of Canyon d(s>ms It advisable to 
is.sue Isolds of tln> said city for the 
puriNise hereinafter mentioned: 

Therefons lU* It t>nlered By The! 
City Council of the t'ity of t.'auyoii, j 
Texas, that an ebs'tiou ls» helil on the' 
Hill day pt .March, l!r_*2, at which i 
clwtion the followliii; pro|s>sition shall | 
Ih* siilunitteil: |

•■Shall the City Council of the CItv i

NOW!
Now ia the time to have your car thoroughly over

hauled. During the winter months you do not have 
urgent needs w r  the car. When the spring ruui 
starts, you will need the car any minute, and caimot 
afford to have it tied up fo r repaira.

Have 
months, 
and us.

all your work done dunng the winter 
It  is to the advantage of Doth yourself

Wm. Schmitz
of ('aiiyoii, Texas. Is> aiitliorixeii to
is.sue the Isiiids of the ( ity of ( ’an.voii.! = ,'^S^^^ZSZSZSTSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSSSZSESaSSZSZSZSBSiSZSZSZSZSZS
ill the sum of Twenty Thousand

('oiiaiit. There was a fr.>  ̂ .lis< ussi..n ‘ ‘ -̂ 'ixitu tisl hcrs,‘lf w ith ««5‘* alsindoiiwl plaintiff, and left withmere was a ir.v  .liMUSsion .....................  _  : i,„,H,tion of aliamioumeDt and has
r t  the duties of i-ath committee, dur
ing which time Miss ('onant gave many 
helpful sugRt'stions for future work.

All of Us agrev‘ that her visit here 
has. indetsi, lavn a blessing.

propriety, doing her duty as a wife.i
has at all times tn-otiil defendant with ■*“ ''***■ Hv»M with her since said date.

that d«>fendant has never supported, 
lived with or aided her in making a

kindness and fondaxiram'e. and has 
lss>n guilty of no act bringing aNxit or 
causing tbe hereinafter destTlUHl acts, 
omissions and conditions on defend
ant’s ivirt. That defendant, diaro-

siipport since said date. That after 
defendant abandoned plaintiff, thtHe 
was burn to plaintiff, a baby girl, who

FB.\XK R. J.\.MI80N  ̂ jjj, obligation to treat plain-
.\D1>RESSE,S S T ld e n t s ! Gff with kindnetw and attention, witb-

 ̂in about a yrar after tbeir said mar

ganling the soh-tnuitj Pf bis marriage 1 fimr yrars old ber last birthday.
That her names is FTano's Oaynell

($20.0001 Itollars, (layalile twenty 
ji'an* from the date thereof, with oie 
lion  ̂ of rtHiemptioii at any time after 
ten years from their date, boaring In
terest at the rate of five |»er tx»nt i»»*r 
annum, (M.vable semi-uutiually, ami to 
levy a tax sufficieut to i»ay the liiter- 
♦•st on said bonds and cn>ate a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them at ma-1 
turlty, for the purfiOHe of street im- • 
provemeuta in the (Mty of Canyon, as ' 
authorixed hy Chapter 1, Title 18. 11. 
S. 1011, and ChaiKer 0, General l.aws 
liassed at the Regular .Session of the 
37th lA>gialatiire, 11>21, and the Con

J. E. HUl

Hedge, and that this defendant baa { stitutiua and laws of tbe State of
never furnished said ehild any means

Mr Frank R Jami.»on of the Ama-1 oommenoed a course of unkind, ‘
rill., tiafip 'Trii.MT... rar.. nr, ! haTsh oud tyrannical conduct towards i willing to care for,
rillo I>aily Tribune gave an address to t-„ntinued. with verv slight i maintain said child.
(he students at the Colb'ge anditnrium intermission, until she finally sei«rat-j That the residence and whereabouts 
Wednesdav afternotin. His was the: ed from him on or about the 2Sth day I defendant Is unknown to plaintiff

of June. ltr.ti. That on divers ocoa-)**“ * unknown to her for
sions. while plaintiff lived with de- lH*fore tbe filing of this

, . . .  , fetidant as aforesaid, he was guilty
Mr. Jamison talked on loumaIi;>m tOj^f excesM^s. ernei treatment and out- 

aa appreciative audience. His speech, rap's toward h*'r, of suc h a nature as
to render their living together insup- 
IMvrtable. That tbe defendant would 
never take plaintiff to church or other

first of a series of lectures on vcK'atiou 
•I guidance.

was chararteriied by his lofty ideal 
nf life and was touc'bed here and there 
xrith irreaistable flashes of bis ready 
w it He emphasised thought as one of 
Ike eaaential things in setecting a pro- 
feasiou and in practicing it. He poim-

rait.

Texas."
The said elc>ctiou shalFbe held at tbe 

('onrt llou.se in the ('Ity of Canyon, ‘ 
and tbe following named i^sou  U 
hereby ap|iuiutc*d manager of said elec-' 
tiou, to-wit-: A. .VL Smith. ;

Tbe said c'lectiou Khali be held under '

Solon C. Byrd »

BYRD & HILL
FARM  A N D  R AN CH  LOANS 

Real Estate

We are making a great volume o f farm and ranch 
loans all over the Panhandle. Our expert service ia 
based on the following advantages:

1. Cheaper interest rates.
2. Better terms.
3. More liberal valuations.

W rite or phone us, i f  you want to borrow money 
on your land. *

Herford, Texas.
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ed out both the Joys and tbe disap-

social gatherings, that be threatened 
to kill ber, do not provide ber with a 
home, but they were forced to live 
with plaintifrs mother, that be would 
curse and abuse plaintiffs mother for 
the purpose of annoying and barrass- 
ing plaintiff. That defNidant had on 
divers occasions accused ;4aintiff of 
being ahtrhe to him. and thinking 
more of other men than she did of

__  i him whiidi were all false, as she bad
L.\ST B I  KK.ALO HERD ■ always been true and faithful to de- 

■ -  1 fendant. That there were horned to
plaintiff and deft-ndant, three sons. 
Robert .\rthur I’arvln. John Painter 
Parvin and Jam«-s Franklin

^jylntments coonected with the work of 
newspaper man.

T
B 08B K LL W O I LD NOT MEET

After tbe Buffalo qtilntet divided 
honors with the New Mexico Military 
lostitute, in a two game series Jan. 
2A21. and took two games from the 
Decatur Itaptist College, tbe N. M. M.' 
I. aggregation cancelled tbe two gamt>s

who are now living with plaiptiff in 
Kandall County. That plaintiff is 
abb* and willing to raise and educate 
said children properly. That defen-

_... w . ,.1 w . . . .  J I daut would not he a proper person to
with tbe herd which were to be played | children, because be has no

February 4-7*. The soldiers gave home, and does not believe in schools.

Mlierefore plaintiff prays that cita
tion issue in terms of tbe law. and on 
final trial hereof she be granted a 
divorce, dissolving the bonds of matri
mony existing between her and defend
ant. and a decree of your Court giving 
and granting to her tbe‘ exclusive po«v- 
sesaion. control, rare, chstody. educa
tion. raising and maintaining her said 
chtid ta excluaiqq of thd defendant. 
To all legal, etiuluble, general and 
special relief which she may show her- 

eutitled and for costa.
Herein fall m>t. but have you .before 

said ('ourt, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your-re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office in ('anyon., Texas, this 30tb 

Parvin, {day of January, A. D. 1022.
( Seal) O. W. GANO, (^erk.
District Court. Randall County, Texas. 

A true copy I certify.
W. C. BlJkCK, Sheriff.

Randall County, Texas. 
By Jno. Fry, Deputy. 45t4

u ‘"s‘ ‘̂^lon.'*TndSh?“(S^tUut^!!^ 12S2S2SZSZ5ESZS2S2SZSZSaS2SZ52SZSJS2SZSZSESgSESHSESZS2SZSHS2S2S2S2SZSZa
------------ --------- a— I II ■—laws of tbe State of Texas, and only

the excuse that they had two gamra 
for their schedule and bad decided to
raned the ones with tbe Buffaloes.

Tbe Buffaloes bad the dope on the 
CadHs as being a mueb stronger team. 
*nie military five won tbe first game 
from the herd by a score of 42 to 31.
doe largely to tbe fault of tbe referee.

EI.EC'TIOS' NOTICE 
THE ST.YTY: o f  TEXAS.

churcb«>s or education of any kind, be 
himself not tieing-able to rrad and 
write. That plainti^^ will and can | ('ity of ('an.von 
give said children a good education and ( ’ounty of Randall, 
keep tlM*m in good moral surroundings.
Wherefore plaintiff prays that rita- 
tion issue, and oil final bearing she be 
divoni'd. and have tbe custody and 
rare of said children. ______________

On this tbe (itb day of February. 
1022. the n ty  Council o f the City of 
('an.von, Texas, •■onven^ in regular 
session at its regular mmlng place in 
the city hall, all memliera thereof, to-
wit: J. D. Gamble, tbe mayor, and__  ̂ . . .  . . Herein fall not, but have you befrtre

Tbe Normal lads came hack strongiT | <v,urt. on the first day of the next j aldermen J. W. Reid, C. D. licster, T. 
tae next niglTt and won by a score of ib«Te<(f, this Writ, with your re-1 C, Thom(Mon. O. G, J*'oaU*r. Grady Old-
42 to 28 Y!r*-rvone who saw the games ! tuni thereon, showing how you have  ̂ham and C. N. Uarrlsoo. being presrat.

‘ ens-utid the same. among other proceedlngt had was tbe
Wlinras my hand and official seal 1 following': 

at «ay,,offk»* in ('anyon. Texas, this It was moved by Alderman J. W. 
31sj day of January. A. D. 1«22.

games
report.s that tbe her«l bad it over tbe 
Oide(s in teamwork; then after the 
hent p*'rfi>nned against the Decatur 
aggregation, fans here were almost cer
tain that the herd could win over tbe 
teams from Roswell, tmt there will not | 
be a chance for these teams to mii|C 
this season since tbe serira was rall«<d i C 
o ff

qualified voters, who are property tax- j lllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||Hlinilllllllll||||lll||||i||||||UllllllllltlllllllinUIIIUItlUI|
payers of said city, shall he allowed to ,
vote.

All voters who favor tbe proposition j 2 
to i.ssue the bonds shall have written | s  
or printed upon their ballots the words: 

"Y'or tbe Issuance of Street Improve
ment Bonda" iS

And those opposed shall have writ-1 s  
ten or printed upon their ballota the |:  
words: . 1 5

".Vgainst the Issuance of Ktreet' Im- =  
provement Bonds.” 5

Tbe manner of holding said election i a  
shall be governed by the laws of tbe I a  
8tate of Texas regulating general S
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!Selections. _
It Is^further of(lert>d thaf if tbe|5 

pruiMshion for the isauauev of th e js  
bunds herein described receives a fav-|z 
orsble vote of the qualified property Z  
taxpaying voters of said city, voting 5  
at tbe election hereby ordered, then 5  
the (3ty (.'ouDcil shall i.ssue such N>iids •  
iu lieu of.au Issue of I20.0UU of street S  
improv«*meut bonds authorised at an 5  
eiectioii held, iu said City of Canyon 5  
on October sb. 1P2U. and which have 5  
not bten iSMued and sold, it U'lug the S 
intent hereof that the proimaed iionds 5  
shall be the same in every respect as 5  
the bonds authorised at tbe election s  
held October 3U, 1U2U, exceiM they shall ^  
mature twenty years fropi tbe date E 
thereof with option of nxlemidion at E 
any time after ten years from their =  
ilaie, Ubu snail De dated on a date sub- *

Is making every penny worth more to those who

trade here.

17x32 lluck Towels............... 15c
IDxlo Iln<*k Towels, heavy..25c
•JOVttl Turkish Towels.........25c
('hildren's Ril>lM>d Hooc_____25c
No. 40 RiMton colors________ 25c
Men's good Lisle finish Hox..l5c
lAidies Lisle finish Hose-----15c
Go(sl wt Quilt Lining, yd..-15c
Powder Ih if fs _______________15c
Rand Combs_________________ ISc

: Men's good wt. Gray  ̂Hox.__ 19c
Men’s good wt. Black S ox ..lie

BIG BEDI CTIONS ON QtlLTS 
AND COMPORTS

Reid, and seconded by Alderman C. D.
I ^

;cgS£b'E532S2SZSiLSZSZ5ZS2S2SZSZS2FH2525ES2SZSrE5Z5H52SZSZ5ZSZS25ESZ52K

Isxives of trees, shrubs, etc., are is>r- 
tiaps the most vital factor in the world 

^St living things, as every element of 
tbMd. save salt himI wat«*r, comes to 
■uiDkirid through Iran's;

In an attack of acute rlu-umattsm in C 
wbirb there is much jiain Ballard's 
8oow Lintiment is a nec<-sKary part of q 
the trratment. It is a i*owerful painjQ 
relief. Thnv 8lw*s, Silk', (Jtk' and IlJJOjP 
■er bottle. Bold hy Jarrett Drug (.’o. iD

B a ll’ s  C atarrh  M ed ic in e
Tbooa who mre In a “run down" rondl- 

tton will notice that Catarrh bothers 
Vieni much more than when they are In

health. This (a« t proves that whUe. i (J 
Catarrh Is a lo<'al disease. It Is greatly
InAuenred by constitutional mndlttona. 
H A LL 'S  CATARRH MF.niCINF. la a 
Toale and Blood Purifier, and arts through 
Bm  Mend npoa the murnua aiirfaree of 
the b^ T , thua reducing the Infiaminadoa 
and reetofing aormal mndltlona.

Att drocglota. Cfrealars free 
F; i .  CbeMT A  Co.. Toledo. Ohla.

E A T
AT THB

IDEAL CAFE
▼trr B 
all tteoo.
Piieas ora right.

tooda oad oervtea at

HUPMOBILE
NOW

$ 1250.00
F. O. B. D ETRO IT

We want a dealer in every County in Texas. Your 
County may be open.

W e carry in stock Repair Parts for every model 
HupmobUe in'use.

Send us the Model and number o f your car.

J. R. OVERSTREET
225 THROCKM ORTON STREET 

Phone Lamar 5518
•T

' Fort Worth, Texas

fes2S2SZ525ZSZS2SZSZSZSZ5Z525Z52525Z52S25ag52525ZSZSZ52.iorfk/“t i^ i»g i

W* (root ym  to i 
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MACE WHITMAN  
Ot m t

SECOND ANNUAL

Auto and Style Show
Bigger and Better than last yiBar. 

More Spaoe-ttrMore Cnns—More Styles

Amarillo, March 9,10, II
Vaudeville— Music— Dancing 

Under Auspices o f

Amarillo-Panhaiidle Automotive 
Assodatioo

sequent to the date uf tbe eleetiou S  
hereby ordered. |5

A ewpy of this order, signed hy the 5  
mayor of the City of (Janyun, attested s  
hy the city sivniary of the said city, S  
shall serve as a pru|a*r notice of said.E 
eleetloD. 5

Writing Tablets____________ 10c
Y:nvelop«*s, inckagv* . — 0 >  
Toilet I’ Ins, 200 count_____ 05c

2.’i perv 
n-gular 
hi fore

M >

$7.."i0 Comfort
4fi..T0 t 'om fo rt__
S.’i.fiO Comfort 
$5.00 Comfort 
$4.S0 Comfort

'WediM 
food 1

KHOR8! HI 
About 2.50 

men's and 
Boots.
Taa at

HHOKH!
s of .Men's, Wo
n's high Hboeo. 

in >s''Ii Blaek ahd 
iona Touglag frooi 
.’’lO |s*rvenl o ft  the 

ii-'s. IxKik nt these 
II iMiy.

Tbe mayor is further authorised and 
diri’cted to bare said notice of eleetion 
puMished in eume uewspaiM*r uf gen
eral eirrulatinn puMisbed in Mid ^ty, 
and which nut ice shall be publish^ 
once each wt.ek for five weeks, tEie 
date of the first publication being not 
less than thirty full days prior to tbe 
date of the ideetlon. . ,

X 'D . GAMBLE.
Mayor. City of Canyon, Texas 

Attest: 1'Y:ARL Ji'ilKINK.
City Secretary. 4C(5

Redfearn & ^Gerald
‘THE LEADERS IN DRY CdODS”
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LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
mX

PREPARE NOW TO RAISE 
MORE CHICKENS

More Chickens and more Eggs mean more money 
fo r you. The Safety Hatch Incubator ahd Brooder 
will help you to sure success in Chicken Raising. 

EXCLU SIVE  PO IN TS OF M ERIT

FOUND IN THE SAFETY HATCH INCUBATOR i
Ilatchea a larger percentage 

of egga than any other syateni.

Regulation of temperatnre 
porely automatic—needs no
watching.

Equipped with indeatroettble 
metal tbermootat

Simple anCMnatic vaoUlatloii.

'« Uniform diatribntlon of heat 
abaolntely aiunreiL

Fomee from lamp do not en
ter Inenbator.

Not affected by ehongea la 
ontside Umperatnra.

*Bqnlpped with ilmple and 
■ofe "foolproor* lamp.

. Material and workmonahlp al
ways the beet

Equipped with every desirable 
nervlee that (Xin be added te iCn 
efirteleney.

Reqniree no previona eatporl- 
eare to opHwfes It 'i*

Oaaranteed to de everything 
we dafan.

GROWS TH R E E  CHICKS W H E R E  O NE  GREW  BEFORE

I Give Your Chicks the Shelter and C v e  of a Safety Brooder
To the iracccasfni Ponltry Balaer, a high-class Brooder is Joat ss esasntlal os a good Inenbator. A 

IlUle chick will idilll to death almost in the twinkle o f an eye. Ia fact, there Is no one who has had ex- 
perleoee with poultry raising, who has not neon little ehicks get eo chilled that they crawl op ia a fsaee 
eerner and pile np on i^ch other nntil practically all of thoes aademsath ore smotheied to death, and 
many of the onea on top are chilled to death.-*

THOMPSON HAEWAIIE CO.
h ...
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* '  Boone McClnre
New (;law> offlwrw wort* rtw t«l Tnen-

llolmnn l>'lyun-^FrvHl(lent.
Sue Xmlth— Vl«*e-pre«ldeMt.
Ira <}rw*nflpl(l—Kec'y-Tn*H«.
JamoK Htrkiil^—(TlaHM Artlnt.
The literary »«H*iet.v luet Tburj^ay 

and ‘The Black Tnllp" waH rean by 
Mary Bnrch. and a itortiou of Joseph 
<'onrad'H “ Voiith” a'ati read by Janies 
tMrain. I

romniitteex aptioiiitcii were: for 
firoKramx, lIora(*«* Wooten, Homer 
t'mm. Jam(*M Ktrain; to name Hoclety, 
Hue Hmitli, Bimhic'Mct'lure and HoN 
nan tlynn.

Sophomore Report
Frances'Held

Miex Sara Thomiwsm, assistt**! by 
XUss Maricar<*t Whitaker entertained 
*he Koiihomurt*t« with a Ilia* )»arty Mon
day evenliiB. After the show we re- 
uimed to the house and wen* w*rvnl 
with delicious refreshments. After an \ 
hour sp«>iit in ianjchlng and tulkiiiK we 
♦*eparte<l, taking with us the memory 
of a very pleasant ev«*iiinit.

The Jauuary Honor Holi; Frames 
Held. Imoxeiie Midiitire. Lillian rash, 
Muth^Jeniiinics and F'rcd Williams.

The Sophomore ••lass furidshcd two 
valualde niemlM*rs of the Iwisket ImiII | 
team that won In the Kam<*s adth Pan- 
handle, I^la (>lli and Floyd rallaliam. j 
All our boys play on one of the teams | 
with one or two • exceptions, and on | 
ih « irirls teams, Sara IMpkin. fiOla Gill, i 
Madeline Carson and Willie Walhu*e| 
play an important jiart. |

Onr literary w le ty  has betpin Its i 
work ami it cxpecteil to «lo Mane 
4(Ood work.

Junior Notes
Walter Bta(;k |

On F*4>. 4. the Jnnlor IJterary So-! 
• iety met for the cleidlon of offic«*rs. | 
the followiiiK were el<‘cte<l: j

Preoident—Alice Smith. 
Vice-presldeiit-j4.'ecll Foust. 
Secretary— Wayne 0 ‘K**efe.
Asst. Sec.— Kilene Cay toil.
Chairman of Social t'ommitlis'—

 ̂Bwell Brown.
^^M ito r of class pa|M>r -J«ibu Vetesk.

literary smdety meets every 
Wedu^lMI^>’ ex|M*ctin|t some
y<K>d profrafV" the followini^ months.

U ll le ^ ta e  Foparty 
The Seniors haVe very little time for 

socials, idnce we a ^  strlvlnjt to «et onr 
tichool affiliated k  additional rab- 

r> rta  lirt ns reuclRber that it Ukes 
trials and hardens build character.

that is why we should be working am- 
Mtiooaly to gain. /

The January Honor Roll: U llie  Mae 
Vogarty. Gladys Campbell, Herscfael 
Coffee, Mae Slack, Leslie Key.

Athletics
Saturday's games with Panhandle 

lioys and girls were highly satisfactory 
from our point of view. The boys won 
by a margin of eight imiiits and Pan
handle has a good team. Yet in the 
dressing room, after the game, every 
player complnine<l httt«*rly about bis 
lM‘ing “off.”  We fall to agrm*. how
ever, and we are heartily proud of our 
splendid boys team. TIm* boys line up: 
Foust, Center; O’Keefe ami Cnllabum. 
forwards; Hlâ -k and Key, guards.

The girls won tbidr game by a very 
large margin, nearly twenty points. 
The work of IlaxelwmKl and Schramm 
at forward was wonderful and their 
goal shooting accurate. The team work 
was exceptionally gocsl and the gunn* 

j was snapp.v. The line un:
IlaxelwcMMl and Schraiiiiii. forwards; 

Findlay and Slaek, Jump and l«ck 
e«*iiti*rs; Biggers ami Gill, guards.

The High S<-hool is ,ver.v proud of 
her brood of "UnttlesiiHk(*s,'' and In 
the coming toiiriiam<*nt and match 
games wc will l»c then? to Isu-k them 
to the last ditch ami here's hoping 
there'll is* no last dit»-h. .\t least not 
in this district. A game with Tnlia 
will lie played here mmiii and also the 
t'tkialioma Northwestern Colh*ge Fresh
men will be down to pla.v ns soon. Ik* 
sure ami M*e the- games. Theji- will Is* 
w«irth your time.

The following pnigram, was given j 
liy the student pupils of .Miss AVbitaker j 
at the liCgion Hall Tnes«lu.v night, as-1 
sisted by tin* orch»*stm. j

Orchestra.
Ittfil I>is<*nsses- ' I'Icaiiliiicx'i .lake 

Harrison.
j The Mail Without a t'otintr.v— W. L.
I Wllwiii.

Calls—Virgil MrtJts*. 
i The Point M'lth Old Pete—J. A. Fsl- 
I wards, 
j ttrebestra.

Jessekiah Brown's Courtship ’ J. P.
I Williams.
j  The FVjuallt.V’ »if Opimrtnnlty—Utiy 
I Cheatham.
I Penrml’s Affllctiou —K. J. Himmons.

NOT A MAN IN  THE IIOCSK 
Characters

Mrs. Maria Bings, man hater—f.ila 
Faye Himmons. „

Lucy Rid(*r, Mrs. Bings' Mister—Mar- 
cone Hmitb. •"*

Jessie Kay, Mrs. Bings' Niece—Neil 
Edwards.

Aunt Blendia—Dalma Fry.
—Kate- the maid—Annie Mae McClure

Tbe threahlng machine which baa 
been standing at the V. Bkypoto 8a. 
home, left for Amarillo Tborsday. 
Henry Rkypda Is hanllng coal for it.

Mrs. J. E. Friemel visited tbe E. J. 
borne Friday^

I
A dangbter was Imrii to Mr. and 

Mra K. J. Evers Wednesday.
Louie Wick and John Badenborst 

and family spent Sunday at the An
tony Beckman home.

John Bedink, John Brandt, Ciem 
Friemel, August and Frances Skypols 
spent Sunday at tho E. J. Evers home.

\  Vhdnda dance was, held at thf 
Henry Bts-kknian hom«>. Tbe guests 
n*|M>rt a good time.

Thursday, Friday ami Saturday 
there were three fires. Thursday It 
was started by an engine. Saturday a 
few siiarks flew friMn Hutches' chim
ney aud starte<l the fodder stacks

( M «r.
Ia Wick and John Badenborst were 

business callers ia Canyon Tbaraday.
£, J. Friemel was a bashMaa caller 

in Canyon Friday.
Tbe weather is still dry and every

body is hoping for rain. Saturday wc 
had a little snow.

The <-npture o f*  Will Hayes may 
prove tbe Nggi*st mail robbery (be 
movies have yet staged.—St. I*aul Plo- 
neer-l*ress.

YfMi see, we hiust teach Haiti a lee*, 
son. What does she mean by beiu|f so 
small and helpless?—Zanesville Timeo- 
Rei-owler.

tias-tar workers are said to benefit 
from the “tarry” smell in wbleh they 
work.

It ia eesy to get rid of the mieery of 
beertbum or indigestion. Herbine goes 
right to tbe spot. It drives ont tbe 
badly digested food aud makes you 
feel fine. Price, 80c. Sold by Jarrett 
Drug Co. ■ 4St4

"L it 'g tm , 
rrwy oNsMer gOrta 
hKLLOGO’S (• 
e«r kM iti SecMue 
r«a CSC ear great 
kig Sew/a aa* tkag 
taata geeS-er aa* 
tkff*re tU c r i t f j  as* 
4*m4f as* ■<**'* 
cesgk /ika /< - -ar

}5 tx  nevet
t a s t e d  C o m  n a lc e i?  s o

_

c n s p y - c m x u j ^  a s

B. B. 8. WUl n«Ud Ysa V».

Can You See 
YeurRibs?

T t  wasn’t that I wanted to get fat.— no. I 
Just wanted to put on about 8 pouuds mure 
flesh, then I’d be just right. I’ve nibbled at 
diets, gorged big meals. I've haunttxl health re
sorts, been to fine climates, guzzletl milk, but
termilk. olive oil, emulsions, swallowed pills, 
digestion fads, and a score of other Sron't- 
works*. Pinslly, it dawned on me. None qf 
these things was building up tho new red blood 
« ells I needed. I took H. S. S., the greateet nal- 
blood-cell builder, firin-flesh prorfucer, bloo<l- 
cleanser known. I put on 7 pounds in a month, 
and my nerves, Inatead of strings feel like wires, 
b. S. &  has tlie world boat.”

8. 8. 8. ia guaranteed purely vegetable in im 
medicinal Ingredients It has protluoed amazln,: 
results In building up run-down, thlu-face<l. am
bitious men, and in making women of all agex 
more plump and beautiful, and yuungar looking. 
8. 8. 8. is sold at n'.l drug stores. In two slsea. 
The larger slse Is tbe mure cconomicaL
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—C. H. 8. Reporter.
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I  HOME BAKERY |
s  In Mack Stewart’s Grocery r  
E '  Old Stand =

i  Cakes, Pies, Cookieŝ  | 
E Dougrhnuts, and Pas- | 
i  tries of all kinds. E 
E E

I Mrs. Frank Woods |
E Phooe 30 "  E

Of course, your baby is worthy o f the best, the 

 ̂ most comfortable, carriage to be had.

We have a particularly fine line of such carriages 

on hand at this time. You can make a selection of 

grraHe, at. any price._______ ____________̂_____________

You will at least have the satisfaction of knowimr 

that Baby is appearing on the streets correctly if 

in a carriage bought here.

ThQoipsbn Hard^^are
Furniture and Undertaking

That's why big and little folks who know 
the difference insist upon K ELLO G G 'S  I 
The thing to do' is to nuke comparison—  
Kellogg's against any other kind of corn 
flakes you ever ate! I f  it’s all-the*time 
crispness or delicious, appetizing flavor you 
want— well, just you eat Kellogg's! And, 
what a delight to know they’ re never leath* 
try or tough!

You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg’s 
that the day’s best hours will be when it’s 
time to sit down with tbe family in front 
of generous bowls all fllled most to bursting 
with those big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes! 
Never was d better time than tomorrow 
morning to prove that K E LLO G G 'S  Corn 
Flakes are about the *'gladdest of all good 
things to eat.”

Insist upon K ELLO G G 'S— tbe kind in 
tbe R E D  and G R EE N  package— if you 
want to know how wonderfully good corn 
flakes can be!

__  Remember —  K E LLO G G ’S
Corn Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN- 
G L E LA N D  Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of K E L L U G p ’S Corn Flakes 
explains hoW’ you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE-. 
LA N D .

t o a s t ed
CORN

FLAK|S

CORNFLAKES
AU  « f  KELL0CC*S KtUMILIS aaJ
KELLOCCS ItAN. umkU mU krekM
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Ar^HOTWELL & CO.

•mtivM *00X117 M aonnmieeDMtTM Mn.m* s  — x ^
SMorui.* RCOUUTOI Co.. Din. t-D atlxxt*. a*. ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||il|||il 2525ZSZS2525ZS25252SZ52SZ5Z5ZS2SZ52SB5ZS2S25Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5ZS2S2S25Z525H.SZ5?

Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Feeld Seeds
\

' Best Grades of N igger Head 

and Maitland Coal
1, i-

TERMS CASH
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MlLKIJb, IH t  FHVSim^S DEVIL By Oborie* Siwbxoe
--- iNn Cries of ”Foul! Foul!"

/ \ G a r

\0GAk*—  
hKME. 
FUU 

1

, I lAtt A GOM 
XbOBH U*AO KIM UUOeRSYNMO 
niEweH, r o m ik m . Pbu «M .
'ESKIMO WoMUEsa J€sr
M  W8U. AA HB KUt

VXeS WHAT tS 
e A u a o K  

"  V*IMGVH<o'r "
A  W M M M  

Itk V IC .

FEK A  0£A? VAAM

riW , W H A  i’ S T H t  USE Y ,
Lm t  . /an  iCefan
r«lnm NawtfMper Unkm

Just I ry  It U n c e  Y o u rse ir

t  CAN f  HELP
IT3 TMt OWLN 
PLACt I  HAMEUjI 
RjT HN 9EW1NC 

KIACHIHt

/

/

So •R»AT ss.rn.t8, n-nriO 
'(Cm fK»U«E NOU MCHT JUW 
A3 wtLi. e e  CHtaRfiiL 
ABOUT IT A^kWOT

UCH PARm Tw«AE BOOK3 MriviA'il“ T
i>0H r set \\wv (rt blat-e a  n i
AT ALL HBieBftARS TO -ETC .eii:^

AJULSi

■JOC. COMMIT V.
1

tr.iMilatfi

SAY r THOT 'fOU 
COIMC TO Bt 

cHeeKPuc ABOUT it

PRitNti
VHft-

/

A'*/—
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(Contliia<<d froai flr*t p«c«)

i^M klac drpertwet o( tbe Xoraal 
0 l « «  •  rpAdloc wtalHi was r«rT bichly 
•PprKlatt*d the memben nf the 
&MCoe

fuaiilewt J. A. Hill, leader for the 
4ajr, then took rharvr of the proffram 
Mid dtaruwied the plans he had In mind 
far the fntore dereloposent of the 
Waal Tnaa Mate Normal CoUefe.

Mr. Hill aUted that whenever any 
l i a i i i  I nil iitM were to be mado, tho 
^(•aatioa always aroar as to the most 
■iraatsKeoos plai’e fo place boUdlnfs. 
Me had therefore serared the serTtces 
f f  a landsiape architect, who drew 
piane for the campus, and made Ioca> 
tkm* for the holldluitM which be bad 
•a mind for the school. The program 
asight take twenty five years to ao> 
easapHsh. hot Mr. Hill belie -̂ed it ne- 
ccaaary to look ahead and plan for the 
fatvre. He wanted to lay the plana 
before local people in order that they 
might be thinking in terms of the fn< 
bare, and ssHist with this ]4an of de> 
saiopmeot.

Mr. Hill called attention to the great 
growth that bad been made In the 
othool daring the eleven years of its 
Matory. The preaent equipment is 
worth more than three-quarters of a 
aMlIioo dollars. There | are many 
ChiDgs needed now. and Mr. Hill wants 
all the citizens to understand and ap- 
pteciaie these needa

Mr. Hill ho|tes that the next legia- 
hktare will appropriate $100,000 with 
which to finish the dormitory. When 
eompleted. Cousins Hall will aivommo- 
fate about girla A<vording to 
the architect's drawing, anothtn* dormi
tory would ibe located south of the 
Hall, facing the north. This addi
tional dormitor.T will not he asked for

I waa a better way of haadlia« bogra than 
' In B— liar gronpa.

Another hnilding colled for in the 
plans wna •  college cafeteria. Alt of 
the other normals have enfstertaa this 
year, and they are highly aoeecaafol.

.knotber improvement is that coo- 
templated for 'the grounds. The in
side iron fences are to be taken down, 
but the one aroond the outside of thf 
grounds will stay. The drives are to 
be built np and hard surfaced. Orua- 
mental electric posts are to be placed 
at the entrances uTthe grounds. i

Mr. Hill says that a final effort Is 
being made to save the trees from the 
bores, and new ones are being set in 
to replace those which have died.

Mr. Hill stated that be was glad to 
show this drawin/t to the citizens of 
O^nyon st>d asked that each citiacn 
take a personal interest in the pro
gram that is proposed. He wants ev, 
ery citiaen to understand the program 
and help put it over. He was proud 
of the way all Panhsmlle people were 
behind the school and the interest that 
was being taken in the school by the 
I'Ommerciai organisations and newspa
pers of this section. Hearty response 
was made to all proposals for the 
benefit of the school. He reiised that 
the program might takes a number of 
years to carry out, hut with the right 
kind of cooperation, he tru-sted it 
('ould be accomplUhed within fifteen 
vf-ara.

Dr. Siqwsrt Next Lender.
Tbe luncheon next week will be held 

at the Ideal Cafe with Hr. I». M. Stew- 
art as Under.

Wayside Items.
Her. Hall delivered two good oer- 

mono Stibday. •
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. lane and aooa 

accompanied by Mrs. Ida Sluder mo
tored to Canyon 8niMay to rialt with 
Mother McGehee and other retatires.

Mr. and <Mih. A. Butler are at 
home to their friends on tbe Mra. M. 
B. Wiisoo_ place.

Odell Olllbam of Happy visited 
with home folks Rnnday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Oraham and 
daughter, Ida B.. took dinner at the 
J. W. McCrerey home Honday; also 

 ̂D. H. Hamblen, wife and danghter, 
Thelma.

About the largest, snow of the 
season fell Sunday night. ) Tbe wind 
Mew so bard it drifted. Have been 
having some real windy weabter lately.

Rev. Lindley, Baptist, has been bold
ing revival services at jhe Pairriew 
at-bool house.

A very iutereeting Community pro
gram was rendered by Capt. C. 8. Nus- 
baum and Prof. Walter Nnahaum 
Tharsday morning at tbe Wayaide 
school auditorium.

Mra Moilie Bass, who has been 
making her borne with Mr. Jim Derr, 
neor Vigo Park, died Feb, 7, at 1:S0 
a. m.. and was buried at Wayside cem
etery Feto. 7, at S p. m. Her daughter. 
Mrs. Flnton of Ixm .kngeles. California 
was with her the last three weeks of 
her life.

B.\PTI8T SrXD.AY SERVICE. , ,
___________________ Rev. W. F. Gatbrlght of tbe Ama-

CHRISTIVN CHURCH ' Tabernacle Baptist church will
tm Sunday night at 7 o'clock. Rev. I »«nday morning and evening at

H  .V. t»sbome will deliver the third o f! Baptist church,
the serl*»s of six lectures on “ .Vmeri- 
ca's Pla<v in International Affairs."

To the west of Cousins Hall, will tie 
lorated tbe home chmoostration cot- 
taffc- where girls of tbe home econo
mies department would live and put 
Into practUe tbe work of their depart-

fy  At tbe east end of t̂be walk leading
from the main building to Cou.«ins 
Hall. Mr. Hill wants tbe infirmary 
lamted, a modem building costing 
SM.O(in to $40.U0i>. Mr. Hill stated 
that tbe m-bool now had a temporary 
•nflrmary make from tbe frame build- 
lag oo tbe <tim|ias. It ha« ten beds 
and an operating room. It is a ro- 
zaarkaMy weli equiiqieii building con- 
■iderlng tbe fa«-t that it iwn oqly_be 
a temporary arrangemeut. Mr. IJlll 
M>C-. that the Normal will have a 
taaefactor who will do tbe big thing 
and donate fnisls that a good build 
ing may be made possible for tbe in 
flrmary

Extensive (dans are 4aade for tbe 
~derei<iJinM*rt nf—rbe—.sgrUultaral—d ^  

partment. coverirg the thirty aires of 
land wbicb wen- ns-ently iiurctaastsl.

Tlie boiler bouse vrill be extended 
want and north and a set-ood story 
added in order that all of tbe manual 
training do|iartmeiit may be mtived 
from tbe main tmilding.

The plans coutemidate that the 
presid»*ut‘s home -diali he removed from 
the campus, and that on this site wili- 
gttad the science building. Mr. Hill 
does not beliere that it is advisaMe 
for tbe president's borne to lie located 
ofinR the campus.

The 'athletic field is to b»* enlargtsl 
oovering a part of tbe land recently 

• hougfat. tJro»v% of ireeti will lie 
planted (in tbe west in order to pro
tect tbe field from tbe winds. Mr, 
Hill bofes to enclose tbe field in fence, 
•nd bellevea that there would have 
hern no deficit in the athlectic fund 
lAis year if it bad been poesil4e to coi- 
tort all of tbe admi*uduns. A iarg#-r 
^aad  stand is contemplated. *' 

Routh of the grand stand is con- 
ksmplated a g^mtiaalum and pbysUwI 
aducatlon building (vieting $1(10,000 to 
RtMJHK). Mr. Hill stated that young 

and women going out to teacli in 
to be succi-ssful must know bow 

to  direct play and games.
Ob tbe southwest part of tbe (wmpas. 

Jast in front of Iluntleigb Hail will he 
tocated the training school building. 
Mr. Hill hopes that tbe next legisla- 
tore will give the school this mmh 
■aeded building There are now 
■srr than 800 people ia tbe main 
toilirtliig. and It is crowded. Thli 
•athool waa tbe first Normal tn Xeaas 
to have a training school, and it new 
Che ealy one which doee not have g 
atohnite training school building. . Mr. 
■ in  ŵ dl leave next wetii on an ip- 

trip ta Nahratim, Iowa and 
to aaa aoaie of tbe 'moat 

CBBcassful norauil collegea and study 
their plans o f traiHlng scboolK 
Narth of tbe training srhosi hnildiag 

he a play ground with ail mod-

Tbc s|iecial subject of Runday night's, 
lecture will be "India, the New Day.” i Saturday. 
TIm' lecture will be preceeded by a j 
brief discussion of world wide mis
sions. There u-ill be special music.

On Sunday morning at 11 o'riock 
the- theme of the sermon will be 'The 
Ne«>d of the Hour."

Tbe Bible School will meet at 10 
o'clock a. m.

Sea (  atbertae McDomOd in ‘T R l  ST 
YOUR WIFE" at the Olyh^Ir Friday

f YNYON .MirrHODlST CHURCH
Sunday SchiMtl at Your class

wants you. I
I ’reacbing at l<t:4o and 7:%i.
Morning: "Jesus and tbe I'eoitle." 
Evening: "The Affection of ^Jesut" 

This is the third in tbe series on the 
"Maubood of the Master.”  We extend 
a most cordial invitation.

Kpworth I,eague at 8:.TO. Tb«-se de
votional services are well attended, 
and are very helpful. We welcome yon.

J. ii. HICKS. I*astor.

FACT AND COMMENT
Wls*>et is be who knows not be is 

srlae.
A boy in New Jersey eighteen yean 

old has contractMi to purebaae a farm 
for $IKJkM>. oriihaned at ten. be un
dertook to make a living for bis aunt 
and three sisters from the farm that 
bis father bad rented. Not only did 
be do it but he saved mont-y—enough 
now to |w.v tbe flrs^ Installment (Xi the 
purchase |irlce of Ibe prot»erty. He will 
c(tme into full b-gal ownership when be 
Is tweuty-ooe years (»ld. Opportunity 
still loves pluck.

yNatkial
I'

D AN KW raU S

Make Out Your Income Tax 
Return .Now

The income tax schedule mppljing on all returns for the year 
1921 allows an exemption of $1,000 for sinjcle persons and̂  $2,500 

exemption for married persons.

Bring in your figures any time during banking hours and 

.we shall be glad to help you make out your return.

It must be mailed to the district Internal Revmue Office be> 
fore March 15th to escape penalty.

C A P I T A L  Sr S U R P L U S
♦  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

c a n y o n , T E X A S .

!i

C. D. L B S n a .  PnaMcm a. H. POWELL. Cashier
INVESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL FAR.M AND CATTLE LOANS

irf

The !<cvcr|*n Tiinutd. tbe longest rail
road tuiimd in England, is to biivo a 
new Hystem of v«-ulllalioo. one f(wture 
of which is a fan' 27 foot in dfametor 
and !» f**ct in width, which will r(*v<»lvc 
one bnndrcd times a minute. ,

-FOR s a l e -

c a r d  OF THANKS 
I want to thank every one who as-li

FOR S.kLK—Registered Alrdale ter- , 
rior pups, 4 months old. $lh to $15. 
Cnlque Sf(H*k Farm, M'ayslde. Texas.;

FOR S.kLE—Limited numU-r of Mam- 
mouth Bronze turkeys, .the finest 1 
have ever raised; $(» bens; $10 goblders 
Com** early. J. L  ITlclowd. 4.'»lf

The Largest  Furniture Store in the P IJ'handlc J
c r  .1

C A S H  '-r~k  C R F  {9- .

^ C A S H  'TTK CRl

Tce/n (Q 7X

lH»mestk* life and affe<*tioa is very 
highly devel<iped among wild diickn.

Stretching tb(> spine for a few min- 
ut**a each day Is the latest recipe for 
ftrolonged youth. ■

Passengers and others kill(>d in 
French railway ucridents during iWH) 
numbered 122.

Some species of shrimps are said to 
lodge iairtirl(-s of sand in their an
tennae to enalde them to bear,

Made by 

A. B. HAYNES 

from pure fresh cream. 

For sale by 

VETESK MARKET
25?SZS2SZSZ5ZS2SZSZSZSZS2S2SZS52Si

FOR SALE— 1 1020 mislcl Ford Tour-'I
Ing Cur with starter, $250.00. Knidin | 
A Farlow., j

kX)B S.%I.K— acres of the following 
description: .kbst. 427, Cert. HC17, Snr- 
vey 17H. Write H. B. Hamilton, Pnrk- 
vHle, -Mo., tor price. 4«t2

Amarillo, T e x a s
^ Let us Furnish you H om e, Cash 
 ̂ term s are open  lo a ll FanV

ecl:l. Out r.ts', 
^,c people

W e  the Freight to all anhandle  Points

To tito meat at tbe ntain boUdlng 
v m M ba tba Ubnuy boUding. Mr. 
HUI Matai that tba library baa a«t- 

ita praaMit q«artara aad tb M  
c t  a BOW baildiiig fdr tbe

af tba Ubrarr. and b*- 
g y g i U W  tba

a bar#

To  tba

THE RIGHT KIND OF 
TAILORING
We thank you very much for 
the fine business we have 
joyed since opening our Tailor 
Shop last week.

This shop specialises in̂ t̂he 
kind of tailoring that will 
please you.

r

All Work Called For A|id Delivered 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES
Our new Spring samples of Men’s Clothing are 

here, ready for your inspectioa. See these samplesi 
Get our prices, before yon Imy.

B. CLUCK
Proprietor

FOR S.VLE—l.'iO egg Safety Hatch in- 
culaitnr. <•. R. Ridd Grocery.

FOR RALE—220 E ^  "Old Truaty" 
Innibator! I*rlce $10.0O.( Mrs. Seth C. 
Whitman, Box HTt, Happy', Texas. 45p0

FOR SALE—2 watchca; .TO gallon hot
watiT tank. Atkins Furn. Store. 4.5ii2 
------ 1-------------------- z------------------
FROST I'R(M)F CARRAGB I*fJtNTS
AND BERMUDA ONION I'l-ANTS,
.TOMATO, SWEET FOTATO and I*ep-
per Plants. Send for our price list
today. Clarendon Plant nnd Floral Co.,
Claretidiui, Texas. d.IttJ

FOR SALE—A few Barred Rock hens;
setting, $1.00 for L5. I'hone 

■77. 4«tf

--------FOR RENT ------- ^
FOR RENT— New 0-room hotixe with 
garage. See Mrs. I. C. Jenkins. 40p.'l

FOR RENT—Hoover Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner, 50 renta per day. Canyon 
Light k  Power Co. 48tf

I.AND FOR RENT-i-8. W. qnartcr soc- 
tioo 64, Block B. Malvin, Blum A Blnm 
Burvey, Bailey 'Co., Texas. Write 
owner for prompt reply. T. J. Hanify, 
1070 Aabland Ava, St f^n\. Minn. It

FOB RENT—3 unfornisbed rooms. 
Phooe 141. Mrs. R. F. Miller 40tf

— LOST;AND F O U N D -
LOST—la Canyon one mud chain, size 
thirty four hy four and one half. Find
er notify R. McGee. pi

—MISCELLENEOUS—
NOTICE

1 will Is* in Cniiyon. the First week 
of District court and will be plt'am.-d 
to attend to any liusiness my frh-rNls 
iie«‘«i ill my line of work.
4»tf B. FRANK Bi'IE.

All Antomoltile Top and Curtain 
work reduced to pre-war prices. All 
work guaranteed. Tbomi>sua Hard 
ware (Company. —.1 ' tf

I'OSTEI*— My land w«?at of Canyon, 
known as th(* W. K. Bates place, is 
iststed an(t’ |icrsons trespaasing will bo 
l>r»aeent(‘d under provlsluna of the law. 
T, E. Dnrham. 44p&

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS—At 
the Newa office. Also addnig machlno 
paper.

TWO FOR ONE PRICE—The Randall 
County News is offered with oltbgV- 
Amarilio daily paper for tbe samo 
price as you are now paying for tbo 
Amarillo dallies. Amarillo Dolly 
News and Randall County Nows |7.fN); 
Amarillo Tribune and Randall (;;oant7 
News $6.50.

STAR-TELEGRAM |6.00—A qiecial 
rate on tbe Ft. Worth BUr-Tslegram 
from now until December L  1922 for 
$6.00. Leave snbocripUoos at tbe 
News office. U

RUBBER STAMPS—Tbs Nsws wfll 
ordsr any kind of mbbsr stamps that 
you may nsed. Quick dbnrks aad the 
right kind o f priest. t f

AND RANCH LOANS 
rood terms, quick 1 

t require school land pal 
buy Vendor Ueo Ni 
Z. O. FtXlERBON

NO BETTF.A MAD&-There are 
hptter brands of typewriter ribhi 
and carbon i>a|ier made than the 
i^indled at the News office. Ersry 
ribbon and every sheet of carbon sold 
on a iHNiiUve guarantee. The* News 
supplies the big users of Csnyoo with 
ALL T H E Ilf CARBON AND R IB 
BONS.

BARGAINS IN TIRES
3 0 x 3 ________________ $8,0#̂
‘30x3Vo.......... ............ -$9.7»

. All First Quality Tires

L. WIRT

Farm and Ranch Loans
• to I f  years Optlaoal Prlrllacs 

Prootot SsrviM 
Sas ar Writs '

R. J. STOVALL
CANTON, TEXAS

-WANTED-
ROOM AND BOARD—We are nteming 
a nsimlng hmise at the Midway. 
Boa il(>rs and riKimiws wanted. Mrs. 
M. D. Fincher. 46p8

PIPE  WORK—Ranges, boiler work, 
orater IIdmi. Phone SI. Magnolia Oil 
Station. W. C. Ilamblao. 40pa

•PBOIAL PAPER NA>KTNB-Jiiat a 
law tbooaand papar aapkias at hand—

It 7B caata par at

WEDDING INV ITATIO NB—EHhai 
angrayed or printed. ,Call News of- 
fiea. tf

WM. F. MILLER
Daaiar la

R IA L  ESTATE, INSURANCE 
' RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPT . . . .  TEXAS /

5̂̂ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ 5̂ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Si5̂ Ŝ Ŝ S
CANYON-AMARILLO AUAO LINK  
Runs dally, except Sunday. Loaves 

IXilace Hotel, Canyon, 1:00 p. m. 
laeves Amarillo Hotel, AoMrlUo, 6 KM 
p. m.: leaves MoorePoaton't S KKf p. m. 
Fare $1.00 round ti^p.

J. M. ANDERSON, Pbeda 28S.
O. M. GOODE, Phone SBO.
NEWT HILBMAN, Phone to.
J. R  ROOERB, Pboaa 8R 

FOR BALR-MOO buahala saaA aata.
00 Geo.

DIAMONDS
and

JEWELRY OF 
QUALITY

Fine Watch Repairing 

HUGH WHITCOMB 
402 Polk St, Amarillo
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